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VHB OAKLAND. ^t^.!UWhSi±L“ “P* Btoek’?Wfe **- î,0n'RT,,^,e",'^G""^'’lK^W‘, VI1 ‘*6 Wlb„ aught of its magnitude or beauties. All this may appro,

sxairte.«»6sues52 a^^geaaaasca
Sfr-;irr‘rn“" ™ ™RV 5^*7S»tassS2r ^-•n^n.. ^.a „...„„v. «...

S^sSSSSSr* jWJr^SrBfsssHe’, on tbe seafibld. »nrf tbe grey-headed, red-eyed, The noble C«n sïuAUT ihTbTvë.î of’ to » *îîlî v4 W f1eel or «DOnlry. Such large and ponderous coins
while-faced hangman's lean shrivelled bands are foin» Ob-boo, aa-Rei i and the SttARTS »f Appie ! under the value of a Jrnwo ^KnuinndJéS*1**^** *1* w°M,hs?e been ill many respects ioconveili-
ho^putrNorft'tr^cieMbi'c'am'brk^naiuraflyav^aB Tl“ Appi°! f"'* 6r “ («nr..., fo, i .Me» U»è e"J\ But for ^ »««» both in Hritah, and in
to fling it frae him, u» » signal ffirYhe drop ! It’, no For the clan'ft no’ninre . . 'h»" *“'"«■»» »«»ld require lo dUambark on an, pan Other Countries, that nutnber of Smaller Coins
aboon a minute since wa began tbe «perimeni, and A ad the Sassenach sing, on ib* tills of green Appin. '(rated to dJfelld h.-” mof.'Ekmêirfl o/\ti tZuZril was <|en®",ina*ed a P0°nd in computation,
t,a'edhû*X.Ünl!,l"a,e h." a1 a°“ “"f H*** Io «P»* -f '<•« Campbell., .heir slight and renown, -»VeL 7 'i «T» Pound »« really contained a jwwtd of
self for a monlb in c'mnt/boteV^and tombTh! town'— wi"d,lllhe oroud files of filotjwhy and Lore, The Spo»ok—According to the Linna.n naturalists*] ail<l they might hare been, anil frequent.

Lferas
Ea^^b^'llTt'en-îmo'd'^llTtriSfcat‘l«toîbî " n a'iVhéb'whig^^'L'ir p^rMu '.e« *i rrtiiLtotJdlC. of **'* de,'0™io»t=d U pound in tale did not actii-

Ib.few.
the rooiwel for Ihe panel too.and the soumin’ up o".h. , .°h b""' ***" ! **d «*• SrDAeTS °f APPln- fc*’ "bicfil nbiorln and rejects water. A. early weight----Henry'l History of Great Britain.
Lord Justice Clerk, none u’ the three shelter than two Ioih* y*’*J‘of,b* Grabsm, white io bernas of blood as the days of Aristotle, these curious rnariao produc- , a J
boors—beee prayed till, free day-break to breakfast The field.of Ibe Campbells were gallantly flowinr.— non. were .opposed to posses, animal life. The same Sterling__whkhOp -r_ n
by three ministers—O sickenin’ breakfast Sat’n io ti It ”** lllr" that the Stuarts the foremost Still stood, opinion prevailed io the lime of Pliny. Modern nalu- .. ^ . ‘ Eaiter-
cbair on account of his gout—a lane lane time on me Anti paid back a share uf the debt they were owing. r»li«l»i losing sight of the observations of the ancients lings were people Who itred in the east, parti-
scaffold—and then off be gone with a .wine,a «will and ° l'™utl ln,erl,Mihy ! ,0 day of renown I pronounced them to be .égalables, ant# many eatraor- Cularly the merchants of the Ilans Towns in Gcr.
a general dniek-apd a’ whhio ibe space o’ some for- S,rir'B™ 'he .no no.e o'er ihe peaks ef Croachin, «'re hazarded as to their probable many. Whence easterling, money, that which
ty second, o' the time that Da.sea in the outer air W»8 #r er such an host by such talonro erthrowo, “”*'0, some assigning them to ibe annual, others to rominnn|„ _.m t’’
world, which we wauken’ dentures inhabit—hut which "as ne’er such a day for the Stu*bt« of Appin I the vegetable, and oihers again to the mineral kingdom, ... . K 8 sterling, or current mOnej,
ia the true time, and which i. the fause, its no for me to Ob-boo, ao-Rei I and the Stc awts of Appin, &c. '*B'le fe" imagined that they were produced by took Its rise, from a certain COtn which Kkhartl 
any, for I’m nun met.phy.irM... , and judge o’ time, And ne’er for the crown of the Stu.ets was fought ÎÎS^.12yV^*«î!ï2L.-!!l r?:;l'DU,d ‘‘ Ca,US®<,1 f° be sta0'Ped those parts, and W Mel.
riihrr by Ihe shadows on Ihe bill, or mi ihe stone sun- One bottle on vale, or on moodiam deer-lroddeo, when MPp. ° .. 't, ,,,ned "1 lheX,,r W»S held III great request for its purity. — Die-se "«*• --i—e —«-w-sssKtorzansefc., atatœssas y^ J

yfrairOM,—Mr. Megf, it is high lime this were pot aa Lament. (> Glen-creran, Gku.dnrury Ardsbiel, iianona'ie h'.idi'ec W.ll-«tL^ 7,T—^e‘t !<> hn altogether o Itnc Fp. W'trrvrr tmi-T . . . ,
end 10-01, conscience accuses n.e of a great crime- High utf.p.ing of hero,., who conque, en were never, f h! ,he . a f ’“af’°a '° t „ N^.E ™*TerM,-I1is denred
and .1,.moment Mr. N'o,.1. awls,,. I will make a clean Fwr the deeds of your f.iher. no barf shall Verrai. Ltminou,^^ fr0m S’^re, which signifies, in Italian, a
bosom Of it,’and Confess the whole. And the bold elan of Stciart must perish for ever. fhe.n — uf the zoophytes which inhabit man who buys silk from the weaver, and sells

S6rpAertf>-WbBi ! you’ll’prarh, will you? In that Oh-hon, nn-Rei ! and the Siu^rra of Appiu.fcc. ’ . it to the toercer or wholesale dealer This ai-

ssitsx’SsnESs s SiSnÆ: ^.“'rci^rt’SSRKr,*,' 'ett r-1" r'!? "°“ ™ r'"r*"j ^ **.>
* * - • And where is bold Kepporh.tbe leserf of Lorhaber j gravity o.er the base, lifs os.inily8pn,seLd by il.ose i ^ „G?nt ‘"'“"J, MaSai«>e, 1795. “ Gro-

North. Dear to me. James, is September, because AI gone with the bouse ti.eysiippourd i-elaid low. who live in the country, ami according m nature, ns it ce,8s b7 37 Eltz. 3. 5., “ w ere mercltanl* 
------, g . ,n, Trad'd*!',*,“f,ll«‘7,b*,*»ir'ifc-|'*»od were lapping, is called, inking much and varied «croise. What a that engrossed all tuerebandise vendible; but

?«Si:s»siMs5i.o w., rsw^aaas^srs: r
nr her logs, et her ecn, or her month, or her chin, or Oh-hon, aa Ret! and the SrpAHts uf Appin, die. tore ; and that ef the mechanic er shoo peeper, whose &C,~ ^ah3 Interpreter by Manley, 1672.
her nose. ordierTortt-itsamble, as the French sny, da- 'They are gone! They are gooel The redoubled, the cooBneaieut 10 the cell of his liade soon prndotes io . , •
ring a that September you imssed wi’ us at Mooiui- hiavr 1 his body a shape and air corresponding to the trade. Accomodation for lhree-halfpence.—A gen-
! j?Hr "'■* >earB‘ore !“*•» when wee Jatnie, you ken The sea-breezes lone o’er their relics are sighing. And in the softer ses, what a ronirast i, there between tie matt oil a wet evening entered Ihe bar of an
had the mizzles ? Dork weeds of oblivion shroud many a grate, that one who recall» to us tbe fabled Diana of old, and inn. and w hile sfnnrlmo , .

lbr'.w“ • wrpetaal mt,l—- Where the uoconqueicd fuesuf the Campbell are that other, who having scarcely trodden but on smootli , . ■ ■ , , K 6 *.d 1
.SAep/«rd.-eFrae the toddy jug _ \e wad aye dunk Ijieg.— pavements or carpet., egder any new circumstances, a seiTaut girl who had come to receive Ins or-

It bet—and ’deed t agree wi’ you in dete.tin’ a hlasho’ But, long as the grey hairs wa»e over this brow, carries her person as awkwardly as if it were a lead ders :—“ Margaret, bring me fl glass of ale, a
cauld specrlts and water wi’bnnin sugar—enetich to And enriMy emotions iny spirit are wrnppiog, altogether new and naturally foreign to bef.—Jriwt'i clean pipe, a spitoon, a candle, a pair of snof-

......... ....... 5BSsSüSSSss5igir/ *Azsr«îrï^r^tine,” will ever forget his appearance. Hu old tether ghosts, when regularly at sas o'clock yon asked me to Their glory is o'er, P be œ<>re we cat! do , the more busy we qre, teH me what o’clock it is and if Mr Oinsto
was among the audience, when hn son ascended the ripe the rib», and shut the «bottera—and  For their star is no more the more leisure we have. If any one posset- , , l t-tocK it IS, ana if Air. unristo-
rostrum ; nod the sudden thunder of Applause so shook Noilh.—1 rung the bell for thaj honnie lassie, the And (he green grass waves over thé heroes ef Appip. ses a,ly advantage io a considerable degree, P”er ‘ son should come tn,-request him to
hi, frame, went by long illness that he never recovered *Ma„ with thegowden hair.” to elme with her brosh. . ^»e> PP he Rtay make hltmelf master of nearlr as mlnv thl8 Wa7’ for I think it is near seven, and he

Hubh’d was the busy bom ; nor wolce, nor sound. sinner >e are. my maim exrellcut nr, thou-h I gladly sorted, eo «s lotkve ihe Jargi* aed «mall boiled sepa- Whild one person is determining t>B the choice | Cn8n^ *8 ?QOd’ tafcc payment out qf It, and
Through the vo$i concourse mark’d ibe moment #car ; “ ‘‘*'ep*?‘* Jrbt‘lt.*,r. "?an* ^,r a ,hal» f“«n« the ratelj. AftW tiHng ihorooghly wa^bed by a birch- of a profession or study, another shall bare made ; x/ap lh® CdPPer e,n a P,ecP ôf paper. And

A deep and hoi, silnne, breathed around, ^ Tni. a i" a l»»’l of w,„r o, oihmwbe, they ought to a fo'r|llne „r ! Margaret, tell Jemima to bring some more coals.
And mute aueoliun fi.'d the listening ear ; A'crtA.-otissttl so trjgly, James, the sUkeu snuud be lightly ueeled, and then pm into, pot,tcVA far. .pn/er ’ g*" , * .UiÉfilet* reputation.,! h » j

of my L.ly of the Lea ? ihan is sofficieo, to cv,*, them. a. the aloes them. Wblie due person IS dreaming over the meaning M 7 nullTwn that h^A^lsw.'.L A
Bonny Kilœrny wd op ibe glee, »p|ve# will produce a considerable addition of fluid of a wprd, another will have learnt several lan- * , ’ 4ÇUI . îvn tfJat bl,n”» sh^ ,he
Bui ii was i,a to meet Dtmcira’s meo. l^ev begin to boil. Sea water is somnimes guages. it is nor incapacity, but indolence, in- anU Put t0 the w,,,dow Shatters !” N. B-—The

Shepherd.—? be la>t lime I haw vour Lilv o* the Lea, ^cd’ bu.1 1( °™ukes ,,,c*ï» \ Mille salt, however, decjggolle mental tautolosv to reoeat ihe samp Seullewau *iat^ pwn tot)acco in his pocket.
iir,»be wa, siuin’ on a »t»ne at the cheek o’.he door, *hrown » of gre;*use, rendering them P**"'®1Sdme *
wi’a mutch ower her tawiy hair, a geyao dirty face, freer* lf «he poiaioe* are loierahly large, ii will be » mages and tread the same circle, that leaves us Pisappointment and Covsol vtiov.—Sdme 
bauchle» on, anrf aoukliit* iwn s. nereisary, asapon as they Begin loboil,lo pour in some 6q poor, Sp dull, so inert as we are ; 60 naked time VmrP a nnnr fpllnw Us;n, A

North—Sorfciing twin, ! O Jupiter and Ledai Cas ",ld M*'"' a"d «■«•i'.'"aM.v to repeat it. till, by trial, of acquire,nenl, so ba.reo of resource*. While „f „ uTl, X
(••rand Pollua 1 the potatoes shall be found to he boiled q«ite to tbe uioorAipallînrh-ipl-irorrJc Af a u of a foreigner, who, it should S3em, liad not beet!

Shepherd. —_Ayjust so..klin’ mon». But what's bean : they wilf otherwise ernrk and burst to pieces „ 8 ,e wa •>■‘"8 acWards aud forwards between burdened with the good Ihings of this life, went 
ihi-re in ihai io gar you luru up tbe whiles o1 your een} on *he OOUldr« tvhilai the iobi.le will be nearly in a ^haring Cross and leniple l>«ir, and sitting hi t0 a butcher’s shop in Yeovil and bv wav of 
I ibbir's married. rrude stale, and consequently very unpalatable. This tile same coffee-house every dav, we might make treatino himself ulil. , „;,L _ ’ , 7 , 7i

North. And 1 devoutly trust ton man worthy of her «,P^,,,chu'arly "ccf’,a1rï,if klhe l‘"la,"rl the grand tour of Europe/and visit Ihe Vatican Iheet.’s head h,,t . it I ” * ,”f,N’.P^ChaSed “
beamy, her virtue, her innocenc e—her-----  *\ uen thoroughly boiled, the water should lie poured . , r v w 'r n. i ’ sheep a heau, but not heing skilled til the art of

Shepherd.—The tailor earned her a If frae them a’- °“‘ "fl8r P0.1- for 'hey become quite insipid if they ; ouu lne louvre.— jpiru oj me Jge. cookery, requested (he knight of the cleaver to
The ttyin’ tailor o’ Ettiirk, eir—him that ran do lifieen re|nain '«"g the walcr after being boiled ; but when , — - o o & give him directions to dress it • holdine his bar-
yard» at bs|i-etep.and-luu|i, bark and forward on level 'be wa|*r •• gut'ld of. the pot. with tbe potatoes in it. j 1 ox AND Napoleon. Whilst the only re- • • > • , , , . Î , ’. , .
gruu'-i-vinod second ae year in the ring at Carlisle— *l"">ld be put again upon the fire, thin (hey may be : tnaining uticoucludcd pea re engaged the alien- ” , .. u Peut,etl by Ihe w indpipe,
can put thesiaue within ufoot o’Jedhurgli Bell him.rll, [horonghly cleared „f all moisture,and the cover should : ijon „f government, the English of note conti- wlll,e *he butcher was writing such directions 
and Uing the hammer neist best ower a' the border to “e token off, that the steam may evaporate. If any j . gnri. ]Jari. n„. ne ,, . " for him, a remorseless dog caiue past and Sri.
Geordio Scougal o’ loocrlritbrn. motstme shoold remain, they maybe pn. on tin piales ,,UeÜ •». flock to Idris. Une of I he most ea- zin„ ,he b|oo(Jv ran dear off with it • ihn

jVar/A.—Another nhaiitom of mv ima-iration has melt- ber”re lhe <>rr. that they may b= made thoroughly dry, ger tQ Visit US was ihe celebrated Pox, ail op- J t „ 7 J ?C, ran Clear Olt w.ith it , the
ed like a dew-drop from Hie raith. To a tailor! anh! Ifcei'0p ll,a|1 wil1 tbus 1,6 •■‘g1"1» browned, position member of the Otitisb parliament. The P f -L °|W’1”1 1 al1 the sqng froid imaginable,

Shepherd.-Another pha.too, o' my imagination has ”ti “oVufem aktnT"»'' RmTh 'ZÎT'"'! ! curiosil7 I» see General Bonaparte had induced l""61, »7Dd’ V °f 00 USe !" !he
melted like a dew-drop froethe carlo- end a sappier , lhem ”', l ,bfuek'.ne OB' But ,he bla,:k ani*1 him to anticipate tbe nerinH „f Th« liaef> for he does uot know how to Cook t.”
eiste, never played plump intil a human stamark. | |-"»bule.ume l.qn,,, w,th wh.ch potatoes are naturally to anticipate the period of peace. I he

XorZA-James, that is a sacrilegious parody on the 1 ! 'beskin ; and ,, „ mt.rh I'irst Consul was not behind haud ill his desire -fllE Danger of a Word -Richelieu one
espres-iun nf one of the finest leelings that breathes a br"®r to get r d of that portiqn of it before ihe boiling , to hold a colloquial intercourse with him. He dav vaunted aniDiirr his f'm.iti r6 ,h , , e
ssdnet. oser our fnmmon humanity. Let your oysters ""T”""»- The potatoes if rhey are of a good meal, , was much pleased with his society and I have tia> vaun'^ an‘D,,6 his Courtiers, that out of
after your otto fashion—but___  ’ * 7 quality, thusbavea beaunful while colour when brought i , P P wuu lus society, and 1 have any four different words he could extract matter

wi i d n c i i - io the table. It ii said, ihat good potatoes ure less fre- 1 °Iterl Aeon them pass long nights to close couver- , to send anv man to a dungeoo One of ids at«StetSLfjZS;LSSUUS r“,ïpT'1,g'..i „=.! ...d .... =.<l byrem-..,- ..... B,„ lhe i(> ,hal t]|, ’'Ti.r .“Tm if 'Tl^ "ff 9°"!!1 * and T~,J -o*e TUtee." “Three m.te onl.
sied hugger, oo.aod. a jacket o striped mankey. should only one dish in ahead to, whereas, in Ihe other, there Ç 'df acter, and 10 fiave felt an affection for him. Qne» exclaimed ,he cardinal “ it is bllSnhe- 
I.iesaefar impioven her rondnton wiikiÉ tbo year as are many ; and that the potatoes of the colinger ore Having on ills return to England, heard of a coo- my against our Holy Trinit u • to the It Liu
u.V.ll.il o!! ’ d'-blelhestgesheusedtobe consumed hot front the fire. a. soon os they are ready, .piracy against his life, he communicated the in- with M ” LÎZ JLL J $ h ^
her wte bit prim rosy mouth, tunce so like a bud that whereas those prepared bv lhe urofessional cook nr»* f _ r,, i • , ,l* i #, 1 • . illiu. ^ineb CiD S JznctiioltS*refased to open on, even in ,b. sunshine, non wide often no, ,«edP,n,P?h™v ha've^omeemdandcon": "naa‘10n " b™’ *b a te.rWarda Pr0led

ns if wi»hi.ig to catch fleen-and her voice, formerly sue qqeotly become tough and unpleasant. It i* a rood service.— Memoirs of the Duke p( Ifovigo.
laigh and louo, now loud and fierce as ony other wife „|an, therefore, to have a di-h or plate win, boiling 0
and iniiher s, ^caulUing ibe seivaul loss, tue dug, ur a water jmji under lhem, when they are sent to iah|c. to Sea Water.—III those long a»d advpntu-
tromper. ... . . . keep them hot. In regard to «teaming potatoes, it iv rous voyages of discovery which the early Sua- . .

ssr; r*- - EEEHEüSHEE œsssrt
North. Gone all the light IIj rical measures I all the jn water.—Sir John Sinclair on the Culture and Uses of quettliy exhausted at an immense distance fiotu ; 7 118 Pe,lsl011 bas fallen Io him by the recent

sweet pauses transposed. The numerous verse of her Potatoes. ..en» land tin,1er the rlrrnmsla.icr.. if h,enm. no-», death of a relative at Eastbourne. — Brighton
Virgin being shorn ofall its rhymes .o mu.ical-n thou- Advsktiges of I!a,c-wYv« —It ». ;e.u. - ' Under ine cirrumslaui es it became ncces- „ , nioumne. un.nion
vaud lunes, each iq its specific sweetness murmuring of ble work were now lo be crowned bj the substitution sar7 lo *"ake experiments upon the waters of
a separate soul, blended indivtinguisliakly loto one of level rail-wavs for many of the common road, and the oeea,,s aild » method was discovered by
inoooiony—and marriage, uiariiage, marriage is the canals. Several rail-wayi of considerable extent have which salt water was rapidly transmuted into Rrid h7,°idt !'",r.Ry.!-Tl,e ">"’l ti'-gnlar Instaure nfXr5*ib.','fï-.-d.o-.«1.1.1,.,esr?r»’t^v4KSS^*tig
Is the young lintie, l would ask. dutieriu’ nmaugtbe which philo,ophy says ihev will admit die re-ulls have lUr7’ a,,d tbe seventeenth, the apparatus for thus V'Harof •• the Conmhian capital of pulishedsociety.”
broom, or balancin'itsell in sportive happiness 00 one been very sniisfactnrs. If we suppose die progress to Procuring pure, delicate water from the ocean mar,led “ (eÇo«d w ife. One day, will. „n alt'eciim ale
o’the yejlow jewels, haif sue bnuny a. ,he same Untie coHliuue. and the price of transporting thing!, ,Jd per. was considered indispensable 0.1 board a Spa- LLmd ".L™"”.'X* "Ml‘ a','d
siliin in its ne»i wilhin a Ixiar-b >sb, wi its bend lying eons to be rrduerd hv ilu>in m a f.innh ..f iho Lni , r . . T runa,y 8f>iul^d Inm.—*• .^ladflm,,, said Ihe unmanlysae meek and lovingly on the tint o' the moss, and a' charge-aod in many cases it uiav he muclUeil—and slllP bo.un<1.011 a"7 lo,’6 voyage ; anjj Ire- t’cer. “My first wife was a Ferry, and she would oc|
its breast yearning Wt the still deep instinctive bliss o' if we suppose the lime ef journeying with safely alto 1lUPel alloslQl1 IS made to it by several of. Ihe Have taken such a liberty.” 
maternal affection-or fleeing ten limer in a minute frae reduced in rnme considerable degree, of which there old navigators. N _ D——
briar-hush to brackcu-brne. and frae bracken-brac to can be as little ddubt-ihe genefai adoption of them . Rmosas.—Str Sympads d'Fives, who w;.n
briar bath, wi in-ect, and worm,, mid caterpillars, and would rflect an es.rao.dmury révolu,ion and improve- The I' rench papers mention a recent disco- me'loll'fenf S"fB“!b- and “nr
speeders, ia her neb, to sali.fy the hunger o a nest a’ ment in the stale of society Wiihoui in r-.iiiv ei.un_ . ,, > ■ '. , , - , . . , the most learned or die antiquaries of Ins time, was u
agape wi’ y ellow-iliroaied yo.mg ones, and then set- ging the distances of places'll would in effect bring all ®ry Professor Aldtni, a Member of the 1st. belfrioger, as was Sir Matthew Hair, Lord Chief Ju-
tlin’hersell down again, ns s.fily us jf she were nae. dearer tn each other, and would give m every nan of S,ltu,e a* Mllan, b7 which the human body 'l,re >*f ,he Gom n.n Pleas. William Cecil, High
thing but feathers, altoou her brood io that cozie bield, the kingdom Ihe conveniences nf town and country, of may, without risk, remain exposed for a COItji- I'ea8ur" of England, wasalso a bellringer,
although bul a bit still, hurdle, happy aseny angel. sra coast and of highland district. A man, wherever derable time to the action of fire which wn„l,l i t ,Jk

A'orfA.-Jame., why were you no, at the magnificent residing, might consider himself virtually near to auv ».r Vi •! ™ * 'lb,cn Would I never knew but one person, said S,erne, who ioîer.
dinner giveo to that bet of Highland gemlqmeo and oilier part. Sir at the expense uf the time and money °t!!!!ryiS1® 010,6 tban sufficient to dègtroy fered bclweeo man and wife either with lately ur sue. 
soldiers Cicueral David Stewan of Garih, ou his ap- which be now pays to go a abort distance, he miaht to '«'ee * b,s discovery consists IU a dresl of mail CeM*. uPon A domestic yro aod ro* ou/e betw^eo ihe
peintinent to the government of St. L..cie ? a long one. The over-crowded nod unhealthy parts of composed of a mixture of metal and asbestos •’‘‘/''f'8, ,llat was'!si°8 eve.n ,u bl“«*. » f'icod of mine

JÏSXLZS& **• ” “ BSX&XSZSS^dsSS r'” T ,11,1* T,iTn,‘ ? y 5JS=S5North.—I was coufiued to bed, aad io vaio attempted at his post from several miles oil', os he is now imm an ,nens protected by a full dress of this com poll- dmek ihe woi*an.at the same time with his left, sav- 
lo pui on the tartans. adjoining girret. The present heavy chargesfor brine- lion> ba,e reutaiued without any inconvenience !?*’ ' ,J.nUT ,.°.nBue y«« vixen.” Then reu-aiiug

Shepherd.—I set out in the gig, but got laired—for iog produce Io markeifrom great di.'tanres being nearly five minutes ill the midst (if a fire sufficiently “ neü’ce"1 vn,,m"nill0n8 u"*1 fr‘™dl>' b"UVls, with a
the Lamina» floods were down—and the gi< was oa gm saved, tbe buver ewerv where would m.rrhntP f»hAt»u^F _____ _ . ,. . . , .. 3 p^acc. you monster—Have dope, you tcrrougHiit—
out till the road had subsided. Sad and sorry wa, l no and lire produces would he still belter remunerated’ ? . . " unproteCied body in that Handsoff_yeu coward-Retire, you .irngo,”—A fit of
to he present to show my regard and respect for my In a word, such n change would arise as if the whole *lu>e’ aild baTe iva‘k:,d without injury over iron *name isoglting seized them hmb at the .atitc time,
dislloguisbed friend, about to rake farewell fur a lime of Britain had been compressed by ma-ic into a circle grating placed over blazing faggots. The kind 1UCV ?^raord.iuar» a,ld impartial no umpiriwot 

bis native laud. I had writicq iwa song, for the oc- „fa few miles in diameter, ye, wuHuui’any part losing of octal used is not mentioned, but the discovery Sutoth5“ïon"d?''iWcl-Ê^hpâptr. tt’“U

if it be as here staled, is one which must 
have most important results in the preservation 
of human life.

' ITHE HERO ANU HIS SWORD.
£A cannon.ihot uruck Sit Jehn Moore,

his left » boulder, and purt of the collar-bone. 
Ic.Tvin» the arm hanging by the floh . . . , Fiom the 

- % re of the wound it was in vain to make any attempt 
at btoppmg the blood ; and Sir John consented to be 
removed in a blanket to the rear. In raising him up, 
his sword, ban* in g on the wounded tide, touched bis 

'arm. and appeared to increase hi» uneasiness : Captain 
Hardingc began to unbuckle it : but the General said, 
in lii.u ual tone and manner, and in a distinct voice, 
4 It i» a» well a» il il ; I had rather it should go out of 
the field with me.* Six soldier» of the 4Std and the 
Guardi bore him.]
“ Nay, take not my swnrd from my woonded side, 

Though *tis drench’d with its owner*» gore.
Its blade bath bee a often with Mfe-blood dyed,

But ne'er left on the field before :
« It hath served me well to peri!» pa»t, '

Although now it hath failed to save;
Of our hautes we both have fought the last,—

It shall lie with me in tbe grave !”
He said, and the words drew many a tear 

From the hardy warrior band 
XVho bore that chief and bis sword to the rear ; —

They were sun» of his native land.
And they wept when they thought of his bright career, 

And his earthly though glorious doom,
But most that the relics of one so dear 

Should repose in a stianger’s tomb.
O might be but near to bis birth-place sleep.

By his own mtucsMc Clyde,
Where they and meir children could vigils keep, 

liis place of sepulture beside !
But it may not be ; see the gushing blood,

And the brow so deadly pale,
No balsam rosy staunch that sanguine flood,

Nor skill nor affection avail.
A few brief hours, and that beautiful head 

Shall in foreign du»t Me low.
And streams of sorrow, how vainly shed !

From a thousand eyes shall flow.
He sleeps with his sword on the battle plain 

Where his noble ►pirit fled.
And bis dirge hath been tung in a requiem stigia t 

Thai honour'd ihe virtuous dead,
Glasgow.

_ Death and Burial of Sir John Moore,” by lhe 
Rev. Charles Wolfe.

From Ackermanns Furgel-JIc-Noitfur 1829.
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M. M.

ON THE RECITATION OF PALESTINE."
A Prize Poem, by Reginald Ihber% in the Theatre at 

Oxford, on the 1 bill oj June, 180J.
BY MISS LBTITIA JERMYN.

co hie

When from tbe rofclrom hunt the hallowed strain, 
And Heber, kindling with poetic fire.

Stood 'mid Ihe gaging and expectant train,
Abd woke to eloquence his sacred lyre.

lie sang of Palestine—that holy land,
Where saints and martyrs, and the warrior brave, 

The cioss io triumph planting on ita strand.
Beneath Its banners sought a glorious grave.

He sang of Calvary, of his Saviour sang.
Of the rich mercies of redeeming love ;

When through the crowd spontaneous plaudits rang, 
Breathing a foretaste of rewards above.

XV hot means that stifled sob, that groan of joy ?
V\ hy fall those tears upon the furrow’d cheek*? 

The aged father hears hit darling boy,
And sobs and (ears alone bis feelings speak.

From bis fell heart the tide of raptnre flows ;
In vain to stem its rapid course he (ries:

He hears the applauding shout*, the solemn clove. 
And sinking, from eate»s of joy, be die* !

A BEAUTV,
She was a deep-eyed creature, with ft lip 

That Greek would melt on. You would long to be 
A fly. ihat you might find her in her sl^n.

And, with an insect’s frenzy, bite, anfNKe.
And ihen the colofar in her ciieek 1—You’d swear 
Her first young blush had got entangled there.
I loved her—could I help it ?—told her to—

1 couldn’t see her for many tears, in telMog ; 
And so l shut mv eves, and kept the flow 

Of my young feelings, like a fountain swelli 
I dar’d tftit raise my eyes—yet one look—one 
’‘.Dear Altamira !” What ! confusion ! gone !

[ Boston Statesman.

■C

Ooe of lhe descendants of the Pevmls is how 
liviug at the Gloucester Hotel, ia this towu, in 
the capacity of waiter, lie last week received

THE BHS0BUfiA2iI9T.

BLACKWOOD*» MAGAZINE FOR OCTOBER. 

NOCTES AMBROSIAS Æ.

Scene—Ambrose's Tavern—preseni tbe Shepherd and 
Ambrose—North sleeping in bis #a9y-chair. 

Shepherd.—Do son ken the Doctrine o’ Dreams, 
Awmrose ?

Ambrose.—No, Sir. Dreaming seems to me a very 
unintelligible peace of busiocs*.

Shepherd.—So thinks Mr. Coleridge and Kubla Khan. 
But the sowl, ye see, is swayed hy ihe senses, and it’s 

the noo that Mr. North’shall-sleepin' andin my power
biilf-'waukio* to mak him dream o’ a’ sore o’ deaths— 

dream that he is himself dreeing a* sorts o*
rtpa.’hs—ane afier the ilher in ruefu’ successhm, as if 
lie were some great criminal undergoing capital pun
ishments io the wide warld o’ sleep.

Ambrose.—That would be worse than blacking my 
dear master’*fate—for by that name I love to ca'l him. 
You must not inflict ou him the horror of dreams.

Shepherd.—There coo be nae such thing ns cruelty in 
a real philosophical experiment. In phitosofdiy, iho’ 

in politics the end justifies the means. Be quiet, 
A wuirose. There noo. I bae drapped some cauld wa
ter ou hi* bald pow—and it* tricklin’ doon hi* hafleis to 
his lugs. Whishi ! wait a wee! There na, ye see his 
mouih openin’ aodJii* chest heavin’, as if the waters o’ 
the deep sea were gulleriog in bis throat. He’* noo 
dreooin’ ! ,.

Ambrose.—I cannot support this—Mr. Hogg—I

not

Shepherd.— Haud back, Sir. Look how he’s tryin’ 
to streik out hi* licht leg, as if It had gotten the cramp. 
He’s tryin' to cr> for help. Noo he bas risen to the 
surface for tbe third and last time. Noo he gies ower 
strugglin', and sinks doon te the broon-ribbed sand 
a than» the crawl iog phrten* 1

Ambrose.— 1 must—I shall Waken him-----
SAep/rerd.—The dreara’d death fit is ower, 

wuier's dried—and Up thinks Uimsell walkin’ up Leith
for the

1
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thl; wkekly observer.
1 he aciual ouroher of refugee*, of all ranks, now al 

Devon port is 2,810; of these, 2,43* receive pay end 
rations from theageulsof the Emperor of Biaeil; the 
remainder subsist on their own resources.

On Sunday week, after-high mass at the chapel of 
the Portuguese embassy, the Portuguese who were 
present to the number of 200. at the instance of the 
Marquis Palmelln, took the oaths of allegiance to the young 
Queen of Portugal.

Henry Goulburn, Esq. barrister-nt-law. has been ap
pointed n Welsh Judge, in the room of the late Mr. 
Justice Hey wood.

It is staled that the Speaker of the House .of Com
mons is shortly to be married to Mrs. Punis, sister of 
Lady Blesinion.

The demand for yarns of all descriptions has, we find, 
been very good this week, and the prices are a shade 
higher ; but. as regards manufactured goods, 
demand there is no improvement in demand 
price.—Manchester Chronicle.

Accounts from Lyons state, that the s'dk trade has 
revived considerably there, through fresh orders from 
America. In London and Coventry the aspect of the 
trade is gloomy t though pretty general employment is 
giveo, it is at sucb a rate as barely to afford aubsElence 
to the weaver, and but little profit to the manufacturer. 
— Coventry OUtrver.

Most persons have heard of B«*auchief Abbey, and 
many besides our neighbours have visited it for the 
sake of the picturesque beauty of the -vale in whicli il 
is situated; but few, however, may be aware, that in 
the performance pf divine service there every Sabbath, 
as wellas at funerals and weddings, a female regularly 
officiates at clerk to the minister, the Rev. Mr Pashley, 
curate of the adjacent township of llolmesfield.— 
Sheffield Iris.

Til».Earl of Abergavenny bas lately caused a tower, 
fifty feel in height, to be erected on the summit of Sas- 

can be seen sixteen parish 
a stone

top of the high hill ([‘Mge-hill) looking down 
upon Liverpool, A deep excavation through 
the elevated ground beyond this point offers an 
interesting example of the triumph of roan over 
physical difficulties. Several miles onward, the 
roadway passes over a morass ; and here, by a 
steady and cautious system of cuttings and em
bankments, the railway has been laid down suc
cessfully npotl a soil which appeared as treach- Aiigu»tui,-followed immediately behind the coffin. 

J r rr After hh Majesty, were Dukes Aleranderand William,
Counts Alexander and William of Wurtemberg, and 
the Prince Hoheniohe Oberinaen. The chapel was 
hung with black, and splendidly illuminated, and the 
body was received by the clergy, and immediately 
placed on the rata falque. The Queen was in the gal- 
lery of the Royal family, with tbeir Royal Mighnest.es 
Prioresses Mary and Sophia, &c. The diplomatic 
body was in a sepaiale gallery. After an anthem suit, 
able to the occasion, the Court Chaplain delivered a 
funeral orat'nn. A cantata was then performed by the 
musician* of the chapel, during which the coffin was 
lowered into the vault. ;

FOREIGN1* The. President Elect. — We learn, says the N.Y. States
man. that General Jack «on, to avoid the fatigues and 
inconveniences of a journey to Washington in mid 
winter, has made arrangements for taking up his resi
dence at Philadelphia till the 4tb of March, and that bo 
is «non expected in that city. It is not improbable, 
that in the interim he may gi tn New-England, whieli 
he has never vi-ited, and whither it is understood he 
will be invited by his political friends.

Post Master in Xew-York.—President Adams has ap
pointed Samuel L. Governeur, Esq. of New-York. 
Post Master in the place of Mr. Bailey, deceased. It 
is said this appointment is given to the worthy Mr. 
Governeur with a view of benefuiing. at the same time, 
his father-in-law. Ex-President Monroe.— Bos. Pal.

The Common Couecil of New-York have voted a 
grant of 500 dollar» for the relief of Joseph Laocaster, 
in consideration of the general benefits derived from 
his school system. Lancaster is in the city of New 
Yoik. with his family, and was in a destitute conditi
on at the date of the proceedings in Common Council, 
November 17lli.— lb.

Uen. La Fayette.—A letter has been received by a 
geuileman of this city, from Gen. La Fayettk, an
nouncing his intention to visit the U S. about the be
ginning of next month.—JV. Y. Morn. Courier.

From the Salem G»zeite% Xov. 28.
• 4S**airtsa‘—is a wise and venerable custom 
tn New-England, to set apart one day in the year for 
the voluntary commemoration of the divine favour ar.l 
goodness, and it is pleasing to see go correct a custom 
gaining ground its our country. Not that in Xew-Eng- 
Innd, or any where else, ir requires a year to roll over 
our heads, to convince us of the everUviing mercies of 
Heaven. The sublime structure of the Universe ; this 
beautiful landscape, the earth ; the magnificent ocean, 
now nssailing the clouds with it* foam, and then nest- 
liog the little birds on its billows ; (lie glorious sun,and 
those sweet sentinel» of light, the stars ; the voice of 
thunder, and the song of the lionet ; who knows any 
thing of these, nnd can for a moment, doubt the su
preme benevolence of the Almighty ! Yet, although 
every instant be fruitful in blessings, we are inaitea- 
live and do hot regard ; we are ignorant and do'not 
appreciate ; we are ungrateful, and do not consider ; 
wc aft selfish add will not understand them. The best 
require to be reminded of their dtffy,«nd the thought
less must be told of it always. It is wise, therefore, to 
select the season of gladness, nnd point to the source of 
good. W hen the husbandman rejoice* shot the harvest 
is iipe,nnd the poor go into the field to glean

I he sheaf*, which God ordains to bless,
T he widow and the fatherless 

it becomes man to acknowledge the reward of hi* la
bours, the blessing of his hopes, and the goodness of the 
giver of all thing*.—Then, especially, should he pour 
forth the grateful iucense of his praise,nnd his devotion.

The Almighty deserves the praise of his createres. 
The tlowçr pay s its worship in fragrant exhalation,amt 
Ihe lark when il enroll at the gate of he,.en. ,ro praise 
of their gloiioui Maker. The mn bum ioceme daily, 
and the virgin .tars keep niihtly vigil, j the mysterious 
anthem of the forest proclaims it. devotion, and the sea 
declares its obedience as it murmiirsioto i epose, E.ef v 
moment of time bears en errand of merry, aod should 
not be allowed to pass without an acknowledgment of 
gratitude.

*‘ Ye,chief, for whom the whole creation smiles, 
Crown the great hymn.**

, ENGLAND.
Fwi.ro/ of the late Queen of Wurtemberg.—On the I I ■ Is 

instant, the obsequies of her Majesty the late Queen 
Dowager were performed at Stutlgard, between four 
and fiseo’clork, with great lolemnily.aod the tody 
was deposited in the vault of the Royal Family, beoentn 
the rhapel of the Palace of Louisburgli. 'I lie coffin 
was borne hr sislcen officers of theetalT. The King, 
with (heir Royal Highnesses Princes Frederick and

Veu nos, October 10.
The Idlers received t.-day from Gibraltar, are dated 

the ?9th ult. and it appears from them that the fever 
was making inpid progress. The Official returns, 
which are given below, make the deaths 17 on the 
$9ih ; but, according to the private letters, they are 
roach below the truth ; these stale the deaths at 30 
daily, which bears a large proportion to ihe population 
of the place, diminished by the removal of the whole 
of Ihe troops and a great number of the inhabllnnts.-of 
all ela.se», In the neutral ground. That district re
mained perfectly healthy up to the date of these ac
counts ; hut ail persons who had been transferred thi
ther were suffering the greatest incunveaience nnd pri
vation, white numbers of the poorer sort, prevented 
by the fever from porting their usual occupations in 
Ihe garrison, were in danger of perishing with hunger. 
Those on the spot, who could afford it. were well dispo
sed to assist them, and news of the subscriptions raised 
in London would soon reach them. By Ihe last mail, 
the committee, wc urrterstand, have remitted £500, 
and hope, writhin the week, from Ihe eusiliary sub. 
scrlptions raised in the manufacturing districts, 
necled with Ihe Gibraltar trade, to forward an eqaal 
amount. The folloxvlng are the latest official returns 
of the slate of the fever :

Admitted. .ïôth Srpt., 77-*7th, I00 -99th, 109
Total.......... „ 406— ., 466- „ M3
Died.......... „ W— „ 13- „ 17
Discharged, „ $7— „ 48— ,, Ï9

Total number from the commencement, 1133 cases, on 
which 191 deaths bad occorrrd.

A communication from Holyhead stjites.'that ofders 
have been issued to Ihe ngeut of his Majesty's Post. 
mesier-General, at that place, to "keep a Siran-packfl 
constantly at Hdwth.near Dublin, with the boilers fil
led, ready tty ytart with despatches for England at » 
moment's notice. The Severn aod another steam ves
sel, were impressed at Bristol last week, to convey 
troops to Weteiford ; and Sir John Byng does not a'l 
present permit on officer to quit his regiment, on leave 
of absence or otherwise. .

Last week the commissioners for Ihe reduction of the 
national debt made their filSI purchases for thy pre. 
•eel quarter. The amenai iovested, and to be laid out 
on each transfer day daring the present quartet,, is 
.F14,188. I«. lid. which In the quarter ending the 5lh 
Jnounrv, I8$9, will amount to rather mote than £MI,- 
Ü00. The purchases are en the reduced scale of in-i 
vesting F3,000,Ut)0 only per annum, in eid of the sink
ing fuod, according to the set passed last session - of 
Parliament.

There is, if this moment, in the coffers of the Bank 
of England gold to the amount of £ 13,000.000.—obi.

London, Oct. 27.
Hi» Majesty, we are happy to slate, is now 

perfectly restored to health.
We understand that the Mexican Packet 

brings aboot $ 130,000 for Merchants’ account, 
and 150,000 more have arrived at Ihe Hasannah 
in the Aurora. Trade was very dull at Vera Cruz.

At o quarterly meeting of iron masters, last 
week, pig iron underwent an advance of, 5s. and 
bar iron of 10$. per ton on the last quarter’s 
prices. We are happy to hear that the iron 
trade is brisk, and that a still further adsance of 
price is expected.

The Corfu ‘ Gazette’ announces that Baron 
Sermef, one of the commissaries of the French 
army in the Morea, has arrised in the Ionian 
Islands, to make contracts with several mercan
tile houses for the supply of the troops. The 
sum, as we hate already stated is 700,000 francs 
per month : It seems, however, from a letter 
quoted by the Austrian Observer, tbgt Baron 
Serine t, seeing that Corfu had but few resources 
for ihe supply of an army, intended lo apply 
elsewhere. ’•

On the 29th of Sept, all the transports which 
were at Corfu had been invited to go to Nava- 
rino to take on board aod convey to Egypt, op- 
on advantageous terms, Ibrahim Pacha and the 
remains of bis army. "

The expedition fitted out by the Greek Go
vernment against Prevesa, which consisted of 
aboot 40 gun-boats, under Colonel Passano, and 
8000 land troops, under General Church, seems 
to have wholly failed.

The German Papers have oo news from the 
theatre of war later than Ihe Bulletins from 
Shumla, of Sept. 27, aod from Varna, of Oct. 
1. At Odessa, on Ort. the 3d. there was a 
vague report of the defeat of Ihe Grand Vizier, 
and the taking of Varna, bat there was no ac
count at Odessa so late as Ihe first of Oct.

erous as the sands of the desert. The valley 
through which Ihe river Saokey runs is crossed 
by an enormoos via-doct, consisting of embank- 
menls and arches built upon piles of extraordi
nary magnitude. Hence, lo Manchester, the 
line does not present any peculiar difficulties. 
The whole cost of this grand work will be about 
£600,000."

In Farlingtoh church-yard, is a Slone lo ihe 
memory of an aged couple, named Booker. 
Qne hud reached 99 years, (he other 90. They 
both died of the small pox, after living together, 
man and wife, 72 years.

Captain John D. Cochrane, the celebrated 
English traveller in the north of Europe and 
the north of Asia, is probably the first English
man who ever untried a female of the Karos- 
chalka race. This marriage, he says, took 
place on the 5th January, 1822, and “with 
more pomp than it would have been celebrated 
in England." lie took her home with him, and 
he says that ow hh return lo Great Biitain, 
Which he calls In» happiest country in the world, 
when he descended Ihe Ural Mountains, aud 
found himself in Europe, he looked back with 
a strong desire Id return there again, bid a final 
adieu to all the happiness England or Europe 
could afford him, and spend his days in thal 
part of Siberia. •

Monthly and Quarterly Periodicals.—The Quarterly 
Reviewis supposed'io have a riieulniion of 12,000; 
the Edinburgh of 10,000; Blackwood*» Magazine of 
7,000; London Monthly, of 4,250 j the Weitmittfttei 
Review, of 1,800 ; ihe Christian Observer, a circula
tion nf about 3,000 ;• the Missionary Register of 9,500 ; 
the Etsogellicnl Magazine of 19,010, and the Wesley- 
an Method!»! Magazine, we believe about 24,000.

To procure very lutmiant plants of that splendid 
rla-sof flottrers the Chinese Chrysanthemums, whirh 
form so iieh an ornament to the coa«ervatofy nnd the 
saloon,, in the end of autumn and commencement of 
winter. It* has bee à found by far the best method to 
plant them out m tprinjr in the open ground, where 
they thrive much better ihao in the be»t managed pou. 
Allow them to stand thus during the summer, to acquire 
strength of stem and luxuriance of leafage, and in the 
autumn lake them Up and place them in pots accord
ing to their size. According to this method theie will 
be neither the bare leafiest item iwr the withered 
leaves, so common and to oosigbtly in the plants grown 
in pots.

Tber-e are no lenthau 2,533 varieties of the Rose, 
of which 19 belong to th* Rose, 20 to the Dog
Rose, and !,2l5to lbe Provence Rose.

we un- 
or in

!con-
Jassy,-Oct. 4.

The blest accounts from the theatre of war
say, that the Russian army of the left wing still 
remains in (he position before Shumia, notwith
standing the declaration in its own bulletins 
what it was intended lo leave it. Fierce actions 
however, daily took place.

It seems that a report had been spread that 
the English Admiral, Sir P. Malcolm, was not 
to act in concert with the olber Admirals, and 
lhat these reports had relaxed the preparations 
nf Ibrahim for the evacuation pS the, Morea. 
But Sir P. Malcolm declared to the Pacha, in 
the most formal manner, lhat he was resolved to 
execute, in concert with the other Admirals, the 
convention of Alexandria, and the treaty of the 
6th of July.

onbury-hill. from whirh 
Churches. The approach lo ihe |iltitf<irm is by 
•loiicarr, which • number—f visitors have ascended 
during the past week.—Muidutme Journal.

Tlte amount of duty on strong beer brewed in 
England and Scotland in 1827 was'£6,172,239.

The number of quarters of barley malt opon 
which duty was paid in the year 1827, in Eng
land, Scotland, and Ireland, was 3,488,793.

The (oial number of gallons of proof spirits 
.distilled in the (Jniled Kingdom during the year 
ending the 5ih January 1828 was 19,681,426; 
and the amount of duty £4,178,535 15s. Id.

The first lateral navigable canal was commen
ced in England about 70 years since. At the 
present lime iheie are nearly 80 canal compa
nies in operation, who have expended 30 mil
lions in (heir undertakings and make a yearly 
dividend of £800,000 upon their capital.

Silk Trade.—We have not before us (he 
enlire week’s returns of the importation of Fo
reign manufactured silks, bat are sorry to stale, 
that as far as we have received them, the im-

Touj.on, Oct. 18.
According to the last accounts from the Mo

rea, it appears that the troops are distributed as 
follows—two thousand at Ihe camp of Petaildt, 
seven or eight .thousand men about Navarino, a 
half brigade at the isthmus of Lepanto. This 
last corp has gone lo favour the exdedition un
der Admiral de Rigny, who is going to cannon
ade Iho forts of Lepanto and Patras. The 
number—f sick are augmenting among the troops 
which are before Navarino.

Exclusive of the bridges over the Danube, 
which the Tmks possess at Giurgeve and Silis- 
tria, they have likewise other passages, near 
Semnitz and elsewhere, where they fortify them
selves without any opposition. It is, therefore, 
to be feared, that as the Russian army lias not 
a single point of retreat near Isahtchku, the 
Turks will push into the principalities opon se
veral points and lay that country waste, in such 
a manner as to render it impossible,-• or at least 
very hazardous, lo seek winter .quarters ân the 
principalities.

i
porfaiion appears to be rapidly 
This is a crying and appalling evil, and unless 
some remedy be forthwith extended, ruin to the 
English silk manufacturer must be the inevita-. 
ble consequence. Should our manufacturers 
suspend business or close their factories,- what 
will become of the artizan ?

Scotch Universities.—We understand that the 
Scotch Universities have expressed a determina
tion not lo recognise the certificates of the pro
fessors of the London University—in other 
words, not to confer diplomas upon its students. 
Thé principle which the refusal is grounded, is, 
that the institution possesses no royal charter, 
and applies, therefore, equally to King’s Col- 
lege. The effect will be to deprive all those Eng
lish and Irish students who may wish to profit- 
by the facility of graduating in Scotland, ofwbat- 
ever advantages may be offered by the medical 
schools of the new establishments. A more ab
surd and illiberal practice could not bave been 
devised. When they were conning their scru
ples about the Royal Charter, they should have 
remembered, that although the gode King James 
could make a short cut to learning at Edinburgh, 
his grandson Charles could find no Royal road 
toit in London. The medical body are con
tinually complaining of the obslruciion which 
their science suffers from the prejudices of the 
public. We cannot at times help thinking that 
it suffers more from their own. What with jea
lousy on one side and tenacity on the other, ma
ny opportunities of advancing it are either wil
fully. obstructed or abased.—Courier.

Thf. Thames Tunnel, is r.ow entirely at a 
stand. A brick wall has been completed at the 
further exfremity of the excavation, which being 
made water tight, prevents any water oozing in 
that part, and also does away with the fear en
tertained, that if left in its unfinished stale, ano. 
ther break in of the river might be the conse
quence. The water the Tunnel makes (if we 
may use the expression) at present is very tri
fling, and the whole of the interior is as fresh 
and firm as before any accident happened. The 
workmen, with the exception of a very few 
hands who are employed in throughly removing 
every appearance of the late disaster, have been 
discharged, and even the few now at work, will 
in another week be no longer needed. It has 
been proposed, in the event of the sum of 
£100,000 being raised, to rommrnce working 
from the other side of the Thames as far as they 
can go ; aod in case of the water breaking in, 
as they approach the dangerous part, which is 
the centre of the river, building up a similar wall 
to lhat new placed at the end of the present 
works and afterwards completing the centre by 
meaas of the coffer-dam. If such a plan be in 
contemplation, it must be attended with consi
derable expense ; but is, perhaps, the most 
likely to ensure the completion of the uuderta- 
king.—London paper.

Liverpool and Manchester Railway.—

on the increase.

Population of Ireland.—The Dublin Morning .Poet has 
ibe following statement on the subject Dividing the 
population of.l#eldpd-Uito four-grand classes with res- 
pect to age, the cefsue of 1821 presents to oar view the 
i'ollowiug lamentable picture of the slate of a country 
abounding wlihey^ry mraoA of industry, aod with able 
and willing hands (o enJtivaie it, in the most civilized 
period of the world ; infants of five year» and under, 
1.040,666,—oat h.>lf at least badly clothed aod fed.— 
Children from $ to 15, 748.663,—1,300,000 destitute 
of éducation. Pptrativrs from 15 to 70, 3,931,660,— 
1,091,645 destitute of employment. Aged, from 70 to 
100, 81*101,-setgreat proportion of whom are paupers.,

Sr. John, Tuesday, December 9, 1828.

The public mind, in its present state of 
usual excitement, cannot be expected to be touch 
gratified by the dull routine of our ordinary 
weekly details. The importance of events is 
calculated entirely upon the extent of our ex
pectation at the moment ; and when the occur
rence for which we look is of extraordinary mag
nitude, other occurrences, though in themselves 
paramount, seem to be of trifling consequence, 
and produce but trifling satisfaction.,. Nç-t lhat 
any thing"We have lo cobimunicate, would be 
highly relished by our readers even in" more fa
vourable circumstances, hut if they can be pre
vailed on to direct (heir regard for à little lo 
quarters of the world somewhat distant from 
Siiumla and Varna, and to objecls not imme
diately connected with the great conflict to Which 
the eyes of the world are directed wilh such in
tense anxiety, we trust they will be satisfied that 
we have done our best to beguile one of their 
leisure hours.

The all-absorbing question, “ Who is to be 
President ?" has at length been settled in the 
great Western Republic. Aud though we 
cannot refrain from expressing our regret lhat 
the result has been in favour of Jackson, we 
are pleased, on different accounts, that the mat
ter is set at rest. We -could not take up an 

[From the Savannah Georgian.] American paper during the whole period in which
The Cherokces and Georgia.—The extraor- ’*le “ff11*1" *as pending, without encountering the 

dinary mutability of human affairs, was perhaps Presidential contest in one shape or another, at 
never more strikingly exemplified in a National cvery point » and if any other articles of iotel- 
point of view, in the same period of time, than Agence.were lo be met with, they were like an- 
in the history of these people since the com- Se's **sits, “ few and far between.’’ When so 
menccment of their intercourse. much has been allowed to appear in the public

A century has not yet passed away since the Print9 0,1 U*® subject, what may we not suppose 
first Georgians presented themselves upon Ya- f° **ave !>een *he interest excited and displayed 
mat-raw bluff, now Savannah, petitioning the *" **le n**1'e P'ivate walks of life ? Indeed we 
Indians then owning and occupying the country *lave rea?on to know, that while the keenness of 
for a portion of their useless lands ; falsely re- i s)om.e. Partisans has been a topic of ridicule and 
presenting lhat the object in view was the be- ! derision to the more moderate and disinterested 
neftt and instruction of the Indians. observer, the subject of contention has furnished

That I may not be accused of exaggeration, mat*er of inexhaustible gossip to the idle 
I shall here quote Ihe words of their own His- au<* l°ung6rs in coffee-houses. Nay, aged 
torian. have 1)660 seen in the public walks, gravely club-

biog theii conjectures and their “ wise-saws 
the giggling and loquacious house-maids have 
been observed debating the question over their 
water-pitchers in the streets ; and in the pur
lieus of the green-market, the thrifty matron has 
forgotten for a while Ihe necessities of the kitch
en, to hear or communicate some new discovery 
or some pungent article in a favourite weekly 
paper. Even the witty and inventive artist may, 
for aught we know, have been playing off his 
jokes, and caricatures of the par nobile fratr 
or some of their leading devotees, may have been 
stuck in the print shop windows, and hawked uk 
company with “ Farmers Almanacks," “ Hor
rible Murders,” “ True and Particular Ac
counts,” &c. But, viewing the whole matter in 
that serious light in which it ought lo be 
templated, we hare too much reason to fear lhat 
the flame of discord which it has unfortunately 
kindled, has spread into a wide and wasteful 
cooflagralion, which even the incendiaries Ihetn- 
selves could scarcely have auticipated, which still 
rages with unabated fury in spite of private re
monstrance and public reprehension, aud which 

Counterjeit half dollars are in circulation in cannot fail, when it does subside, to leave be. 
Buffalo. They are of the date of 1824, and hind it a font residuum. It would, however, be 
well calculated to deceive. They may be de- a most unpleasiog task to enter here into “ the 
tected, however, by examining closely the words Augean stable” of this contest—it is our happy 
“United States of America," in which the “U” lot to be able to contemplate it at a distance, 
touches the right wing of the eagle; in the ge- with the feelings and views of calm observers! 
nuine coin, it stands some distance from it. At the same time, do one who has taken any io- 

Great Expedition.—The Benjamin Franklin, steamer, terest at all in the controversy, can shut his eves 
which left N.w-York on Thurjday, at half.|,ast 3 p. m. lo the fact, that the parties have manifested arrived in Providence at half-pail 7 on Friday morn- ,, ‘ .... m-nilesreu
log. The passengers in the Commercial line of stages throughout a relenllessness in their hostility, a 
reached ihe Boston line a quarter before 19— twenty profusion of low iovective aud unmannerly re- 
houn and fifteen minutes from city to city.—A". F. Post, proaches, not less unworthy of a place iu the

Craniology.—-The study of Oaniology has 
heco ne quite a mania in France. The Gazette 
de France states that the Minister of Marine, 
Hyde de Neuville, has become a convert to the 
system, and has made it-the-foundatiou of a new 
classification of galley slaves. Hitherto these 
wretches have been classed according to the 
length of time for which they -were convicted.— 
Mr. Appert has been sent by the Minister to 
visitai! the seaports, to examine and feel the 
heads of all the galley slaves, and to class them 
according to the analogy found to exist between 
the bumps and protuberances found on their 
skulls. This order has already given rise to a 
pleasant Farce, which has been very successful 
at Paris.

un-

iHOfUnk
The cottou tradd remains Wiiheai alterafioo. Wea

vers aad drSssersare making eirelleot wage*, ihe form
er from8s..to lOl. yer week,and ike latter from S0«. lo 
35».—Glatgolo Chronicle.

Ordination of a Catholic Bishop to the Dio
cese of Aberdeen.—This ceremony took place 
on Sunday last, in the Roman Catholic Chapel 
in Aberdeen.—The individual chosen lo fill this 
high station is (be Rev. Mr. Kyle. The cler
gymen present were, Bishop Paterson, who pre
sided, and who was assisted by Bishops Mac
donald and Penzwick, with Bishop Scott of 
Glasgow, who was ordained the; Sunday preced
ing, but who took no active part on the present 
occasion, besides six or seven of the inferior 
clergy. Aftdr the reading of threo Bulls from 
the Pope, giving effect to the election, the Bish
op elect was interrogated on his religious belief, 
lo which he made suitable answers. The cele
bration of mass then commenced, and after the 
chautiog of the epistle for Ihe day, the presiding 
Bishop came down from the altar, and, alter
nately will: his Deacons, recited the Litany,while 
the Bishop elect lay prostrate. The act of pros
tration being over, he arose, and knelt, when 
Bishop Paterson proceeded with the more solemn 
part of the ceremony, the consecration—anoint
ing the head and hands of the new Bishop with 
the holy oil. After which the Rev. Mr. 
Murdoch ascended the pulpit, and having reail 
a chapter from the Evangelists, delivered a very 
eloquent and impressive sermon, 
his text Ephesians ir. |.—“ Walk worthy of the 
vocation wherewith you are called." Sermon 
being concluded, Bishop Paterson continued the 
service of the mass ; after which, aud the preli
minaries having been gone through, the new 
Bishop, kneeling was invesled with a most gor
geous mitre ; and being raised, was by Bishop 
Patersotrpla,ce#’1d"the’chair which he himself 
Itad occupied during the whole ceremony, and 
received an elegant highly fiinished crosier.

Longevity.—Ou the estate of Dochfour, near 
Inverness, there lives an old man named Do
nald M‘Culloch—a relict of the fatal* field of 
Colloden. Donald is now in his 98lh year, 
and is tolerably hale and healthy, hut is misera
bly poor. In the “ forty-five” he lived in the 
Leys, and on the memorable 16th of April, 
1746, accompanied a cousin, attached to Ihe 
rebel «wy, and some other lads, to the field of 
battle. He describes the day as one of mist, 
storm, and extreme cold. Ills relation was 
wounded, aod he himself aod his companion 
fled from the moor to avoid the murderous wea
pons of the dragoons. The Dumnaglass men 
were stationed near him—and truly graphic is 
his navration of the arrival of the fugitives at a 
neighbouring burti—some falling headlong never 
to rise again, and others quenching their feverish 
thirst in lang and heavy draughts. In Moray
shire, we understand, there is a still older rem
nant of “ the wars”—a veteran born in 1728, 
by name Robertson Campbell, who fought for 
Prince Charlie at Preston, Falkirk, and Clifton, 
but was too late for the field of Culloden. These 
facts he detailed last summer to Mr. M‘Kenzie 
of Woodside. A gentleman lately on a tour to 
the Western Isles conversed the other day with 
a man in Skye, who was born, as he slated, in 

a quarter long, comes into the day-light at the the reign of Queen Aune !—Inverness Courier.

Mendicity bas been in a great measure annihilated 
in Holland by the esiaMUbmeol of a society, which 
has purchased a large tract of land, on which suitable 
buildings are erecieil. and to which all persons solici- 
ting relief are ti&nsferred, and set to woik.

A new method has lately beeo adopted, by 
>’rencb physicians, of introducing medicine into ilie 
system by the shin, and to which they have given toe 
oome of “ Kcdei mic Medication.”

Upwards of one ihousaud Englishmen are at present 
residing at Geneva alone. English travellers are also 
very numerous in oiber intereuing pari* of Switzer-

Death or Captain Canning.—As Cap- 
tain Canning had taken violent exercise, and 

very much heated before he entered the 
water, it is supposnd lhat the sudden immersion 
caused either apoplexy or cramp in tho stomach. 
His servant finding his master did not return to 
dress for dinner, went to the beach where he 
bad bathed lo look for him, but be found only 
his clothes and the oapkios which he had taken 
down for drying himself; of coarse the alarm 
was given, aod the body was almost immediate
ly found, but life was extinct, though every pos
sible means to restore animation, which it was 
hoped was only suspended. The lime when 
Capt. Canning left the Consul’s house to go lo 
the bath, to the time the body was found, did 
siot exceed half an hour.

Captain Canning was a young Officer of the 
greatest promise. His ship, Alligator, had arri
ved at Madeira at the very crisis of the late dis
turbances of that Island, and the discretion, 
firmness and ability, with which Capt. Canning 
acted io the difficult circumstances in which he 
was placed, shewed a judgment beyond his 
years, and an acquaintance with international 
law hardly lobe expected from his profession. 
He flawed a strict impartiality while the contest 
was going on ; and, when it was over, his hu
manity induced him so far to interfere as lo en
deavour to save the lives of the proscribed ; and 
although the Lisbon squadron, of ten times the 
force of she Alligator, seemed inclined, aod 
would have been justified in seizing the Refu
gees, Captain Canning, with equal address and 
courage, persuaded and awed the Commander 
of the superior force into acquiescence.

UNITED STATES.
was

Taking for
newsers 

men

“ Oglethorpe represented to them” (the 
Indians) “the great power, wisdom and wealth 
“ of the Eeglish Nation, and the many advan- 
“ tages that would accrue to the Indians in ge- 
“ neral from the connexion with them ; aod as 
“ they had plenty of Lauds he hoped they would 
“ freely resign a share of them to his people 
“ who were come lo settle amongst them for 
“ their benefit and instruction.” This occur
rence lakes place in 1733. Between this time 
and the year 1828, we find by one means and 
another, that out 58,000 square miles of Indian 
Tenitory, the Georgians have obtained about 
50,000 square miles, and the Indians retain 
about 8,000, And what do Ihe documents of 
the present day present us with !

Without having conquered it by the Sword, 
without having obiuined it by treat), without 
having obtained any just Title.' Georgia now 
declares lhat this remnant of Land belongs to 
her, that she must and will have it—and lhat 
the occupation of it by the Indians as an Inde
pendent people can no longer be endured.

umThis immense undertaking, which is now in a 
state of rapid advancement, it is estimated will 
be completed in the year 1830. The astonish
ing progress already made, is thus detailed in a 
London pape

“ The rail-way commences at the port of Li
verpool, at a point in direct communication with 
the King’s and Queen’s Docks. The line pas
ses under the town of Liverpool by a tunnel and 
inclined plane. This magnificent archway, six
teen feet high and twenty-two feet wide, is cot 
through the solid rock for the enormous length 
of 2248 yards, the inclined plane rising one fool 
in forty-nine. The steep ascent of Liverpool is 
thus avoided, and all interference with the ge
neral business of the streets is thus effectually 
prevented. The excavations of this stupendous 
work have been going on at several points at the 
same time; and the precision with which the 
junctions of the different parts have been effect
ed, io some cases not varying two inches, offers 
a most remarkable example of the certainty of 
scientific arrangement. The road through the 
tunnel, which we thus see, is about a mile and

r :—

con-Liverpool, October 22. 
Trade of Liverpool.—The following is 

an account of the number of vessels arrived at 
this port, and reported at the Custom-house, 
«luting the quarter eudlog oo the lOlh instant, 
•namely :
From Foreign parts......................... 69

British...................
European...............

6354
......... 350

------773
Ffum Ireland . 

Coastwise
748

1048
------1796

Aggregate......................... 2569
Such is the falling off in American shipping at 
this port during the last quarter, that scarcely 
60 are reported of the 160 in the corresponding 
quarter of last year.

//
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pages of respectable newspapers, than unneces
sary for tbe accomplishment of their object. 
Disdaining all restraint, and reckless of conse
quences, the combatants hare rushed to the bat
tle with all the fierceness and ferocity of unsa
tiated rengeance,and, as if reason and argument 
were weapons too feeble, they have had recourse 
to the vilest terms of abuse, and have poured on 
each other’s heads the vials of their malignity with 
frenzied delight. Not limiting their fury to a 
difference of opinion on a great national ques
tion, they have proceeded to asperse and to la- 

' cerate both private and public character ; vio
lating even the sanctuary of the domestic hearth,

• and dragging into light, foibles and feelings over 
which common delicacy has thiowu a veil of cha
ritable forbearance, and which even a manly and 
generous adversary would have spared. Whilst, 
therefore, we have felt it our duty to hold up 
these odious proceedings to the ban and execra
tion of the world, we fondly cherish the hope 
that such scenes of discord will never again dis
grace a Country which boasts of the name of 
Union, and ought ever to be lise centre of unity 
and peace.

with those who have hitherto enjoyed 
poly of the same, in consequence of 
ous interpretation of the terms of the City Char
ter. The Petition met with a favourable recep
tion. >

rtist the consumer is enabled to purchase at a lower 
rare ; so far the argument may hold good in 
Bui it should not be forgotten, at site same time, lhal 
the surplus produce of the Country is all that tan be 
brought into the market io eicbange for foreign aril 
rles, or for the purpose of realizing Cash. Now, it can 
be plowed, that the foreigner nod non-resident, who 
poor their Goods into this market, to be sold at 
lion, dose for the eipre.s propose of realising Cash, 
and are not the persons who consume or find a market 
for the surplus produce of tbe Coeotry— and while the 
Farmer and Country Trader may plea.e themselves by 
miking at limes who! they consider a cheap purchase 
at auction for ready Cash, they forget that they are 
aiding to drive out of tbe Country the little specie 
•here is in it, and disabling the resident Merchant and 
Citizen from purthasing with Cash, the only article 
which the Farmer or Country Ttader has to bring into 
tb#* market for sale.

Your Petitioner* believe that the grounds of their 
complaint, and the subject of their prayer, require ooly 
to be fairly understood, to receive from the proper 
authorities whom they have now the honor to address, 
>ucli correction os the nature of the ease tiemunds. 
> our Petitioners, therefore, most humbly prav, that 
their case may receive the consideration which it to 
urgently demands, and that you will grant to them and 
the Province at latge, such relief and protection as 
they stand io need of, and jour Petitioners, as iu duty 
bound, shall ever pray.

St. John, 98th.1November, 1858.

a mono- 
au errotie- AUOTION SALES.CLEARED.

Ship Janus, Carey, l alraouth, timber.
Brig Rhode, Landers, Loudon, timber.

NeW Biddeford, Matthewson, Plymouth, do.
Aon, Barclay. Limerick, do.

Scbr Mfcrgaret. Brennan, Sligo, deals.
Sarah-Ann, Longtime,Si. Kitts, lumber, &c.

Spoken, io let. 4S,58, long. 23, ship Augusta, hence 
for Liverpool, out 14 days.

Brig Volant. Hamm, of this port, sailed from Ports
mouth for Halifei on the 13th October.

Ship William Pitt, Banoifer. sailed from Liverpool 
for this port on tbe 21st October ; and the Hylas, Far
rier, for St. Andrews.

Cleared at Halifax for this port, srhr Dove, Harris.
Brig La Plata, Douglas, from St. John, bound for 

Jamaica, put into Long Island Bay, on Wednesday the 
3d inst. during the Southerly gale—all well.

The Sea Gull, Lawrence, from Saint John, for the 
cou»t of Africa, was abandoned Sept. 23.1st. 36, Ion. 40.

Brig Edwin, Crowell, hence, at N. York.—28th ult.
Schr Cyrus, hence, ul Philadelphia. Nov,24.

some cases :
Extensive Sale of Woollen Goods.

On WEDNESDAY the 17th December, al 13 
o’clock, the Subscribers will commence

AN EXTENSIVE SALE OF
WOOLLEN GOODS,

—comprising—
QUPERFINE and Second CLOTHS j 
►3 Pelisse Ditto ; CASSIMERES ; 

KERSEYS, FLUSHINGS, FLANNELS, 
&c. &c. &c.

All recent importations, adapted for this market.
83-The Credit will be liberal.

CROOKSIIANK & WALKER.

The Halifax papers announce the arrival of 
Sir Peregrine Maitland, the Lieutenant-Go- 
vernor of Nova-Scotia. The landing took place 
in a private manner on the 29th ult. *He imme
diately assumed the reins of Government.

Dr. Hunt’s View of .‘he City and Harbour 
of St. John, we beliere, gives satisfaction to his 
Subscribers and the public generally. He de
serves credit for the industry as well as talent lie 
has displayed. It will be observed, however, 
that he lias put tire Steeple of Carlelon Church 
on the wrong end. But this we notice as ooly 
a minor defect.

Sir J Akr» Kxmpt's opening Speech is very happily 
ei pressed —i. in the real spirit nf conciliai ion—and re. 
cummenrla •• an oblivion of all past jealousies and dis- 
semions.” We anticipate the best reaults from such 
au auipicioui commencement.

This day our Provincial Legislature con
vened at Fredericton for the dispatch of business. 
Mogt of our Representatives have taken their 
departure from this City for the Seat of Govern
ment. Some in this community have been very 
diligent In preparing business for our Legislators, 
and We doubt hot that such measures will re
ceive their support and adoption as in their wis
dom they may deem for the leal advantage of 
the Colony, in the present season of great de
pression. We need not be more particular at 
present, as the Journals of the House of Assem
bly wilt soon speak for themselves, and it shall 
he our study to present to our readers the 
important articles with the utmost possible ex
pedition. Meantime, by desire, we insert the 
Petition of a large number of our fellow citizens, 
on the subject of alleged abuses in the Auction 
system, it is as follows :
To His Exeeltoncy'Mojor.General Sir HOWARD DOUG-

LAS. Bart, the Honourable His Mjjstir's Council.
ami the Honourable tbe Hauts or Asmmablk, of lbs
Province of New-Bnmswick :

The Petition of the Undersigned, Merchants and
Traders, residing in the City of Saint John,

Hunsir Samira :—
Tuat yeur Petitionee consider tbemielvee a» part 

of the permanent population of the Province, deeply 
interested io its pre-perity, and equally concerned in 
whatever otfecis the nclfaie of the Country, aa wall as

Your Petitioner», therefore, feel it an Imperative 
duty upon them, to bring under your consideration, the 
present scarcity of circulating medium throughout the 
Province, and the dietres.cd state of Trade in general, 
with a view that your united wisdom may devise and 
meet each Laws and Itegelatlons, if practicable, as 
shall best remedy tbe evil» complained of.

Your Petitioners are fully «Ware thaï varient muses 
contribute towards lhe.e grniindl of general complaint. 
Hut no elle cause, they verily believe and are firmly 
convinced, has a more direct and immediate tendency, 
than the preseoi unlimited system of Seles by Auction, 
whereby foreigners, and noa-residents, from Europe 
And tbe United States, are enabled td

auc-

December 2.

On MONDAY the 5th day of January next, 
will be sold by the Subscriber, without

rrVIE DWELLING-HOUSE, In
■ -1- Church-street, belonging to Mr. 

dCSHBi Patrick M urpu y. The House con
tains ten Rooms, six of which have fire places— 
a.Grocery Store iu the basement story, and frost 
proof Cellar. Also, a small Dwelling-House 
and Wood-House iu the Yard :—Possession

A CARD.
FULLER, the celebrated Pugilist,

▼ T • begs most respectfully to iuform the 
Gentlemen of St. John, that he lias engaged for 
a short time, a large Room at the Masonic 
Hall, for the purpose of «icing Lessons in the 
Monty and Useful Art of SELF- DEFE NCE, 
whereby Gentlemen, after a few Lessons, ate 
enabied to chastise those who may offer violence, gi,e„ immedialeljr.
!he Ruinai lbe,nSel,e, *«a,nlt the aUa.ek âf £3"Terms made known at sale.
lhe Ruir‘a"- ^ GEORGE D. ROBINSON.

A Meeting took place on Fiiday evening last, por- 
•eant to notice, ul tbe Baptist Meeting Hou.r, and an 
Auxiliary Society wav formed, for the purpose of 
eollecling fund, io aid of the A'orc-Scorn Barrier 
Educjtion Society. The Sepvjoa.y for instruction is 
to be established at Horton,-g «cuirai point between 
Halifax and this place. This lAtituiioo seems every 
wey calculated, under the Divine blessing, to afford 
that Religious nod genrial instruction which is so much 
tdbe desired for the Yeung nf all closaes of Society. 
Here the hitherto uneducated aspirants to the Ministry of 
the ble»8edGotpelofCuniiT,m*y cull into eve trite those 
talents which Goo has given him, however destitute bia 
circumstances or humble his station in life ; and gu forth 
in due time prepared,as farms menus eon prepare him. 
to preach with solidity and power the •* unsearchable 
riches of Christ.” Here the Youth who ore. destined 
by their Parents to secular oceupelioer. may attain, 
with small means, such instruction as will enable them 
to adorn their earthly calling, whilst the “ Faith of 
Jesue Christ,” being unfolded to them in the moat sim
ple manner, and unreservedly received into the heart 
by Divine Grace, -they will be made partakers of the 
high and « heavenly celling” [ and il.ro will the ud- 

hioo of the Apostle he seen as a doily uod hourly 
principle of action—" Be not slothful iu business :— 
fervent io spirit, serving, the Loan." Aad here the 
hours of relaiation from study, ton. often devoted in 
recreations of u baneful or decidedly evil tendency, 
may lie healthfully or cheerfully employed iu rnliiva- 
ling the garden, or io the labuurv of the field, which to 
the spiritual miod verve hut us new occasions of calling 
Up the affectioos of the soul to the ndoraiiou and prai-V 
of Him “ who upholds oil things by the Word of Ills 
power,” and from whom •' cometb every good and 
perfect gift."— Com.njuicutcd. ,

We are disposed to regard the Conductors ol 
a Public Journal, if they well perforin their du
ty, as guardians of the public morals, and the 
important auxiliaries as well as friendly coun

sellors of the Civil Magistrate. I» this view of 
tbe responsibility attached to our character and 
status in society, we feel ourselves imperiously 
called on to advert to a subject which has of late 
become rather trite, hut to which we ourselves 
have only once alluded since we commenced our 
Editorial labours. We mean the subject of Li
censing Public IIousei. Many of the dis
orders which prevail among us, and call for the 
interference of the Police, have unquestionably 
their source in the facility given to the sale ol 
ardent spirits, and the inordinate use of them by 
the lower orders, which seetus almost necessarily 
to follow. Houses of all descriptions, without 
much inquiry, we fear, are licensed to sell spi
rits. They are open to all sorts of the commu
nity at every hour, and every species of vice and 
crime has here an origin and an encouragement.
We know of no duty more important that can 
be performed by the Magistrates of the City and 
County, than to be vigilant in this matter. They 
should sec tint no house of bad character, no 
person of unworthy conduct, is permitted to hold 
out this temptation to mankind, it is a gross 
mistake to suppose that the increase of the pub
lic income should, io this respect, be an object.
The great object is, to preserve the morality, the 
virtue, and the peace of society, however the 
revenue may be affected. We are not sure 
but the Licensing system should be placed on 
another footing. Licenses should, at all events, 
be proportioned to the extent of the population.
And it is the boonden doty of those invested 
with civil authority, to take care, where bouses 
are irregular—where they harbour deserters, va
gabonds, and thieves—and where, iu particular, 
they are kept open at unlimous hours and ol 
Sunday—that the License be withdrawn, and 
that no License be io future granted. Let the
tonseqneeces to the revenue or to individuals be Your Petitioners do not hesitate to aasert upon prin.* r' 1We were lately gratified to near of the vigi* munotr I» which ii is now conducted io ibis City.is not 
lance ef one of our Aldermen, in preserving the ooly ruinous to all legitimaie commerce, but is in rcali- 
eacredness of Sunday from tiolatiou, by tbe *> de^octite io the fair and regular trade of the Pro. 
shameful practice to, common In this place, of C“au’
keeping shops and tippling houses open on lhal Your Petitioners are aaais, that a Law of the Pro- 
day ; and on the morning of Sunday last, the ser- vInce at present exists, for the purpose of miring a Re- 
vices of a respectable Congregation in this Cits "T’*' "el1 *■ .l0 protect the resident Importer and 

.......
the turbulence of a sailor in a state of beast!) present, that the construction put upon that Law, 
intoxication, who hud no doubt issued forth from blet the Auctioneer to make »ale of property consigned 
some of the haunts of nocturnal dissipation and lo hi.ro’ b7.WiD* ,h® Province, (we believe) lew than••me su «u. «. eh.,.....L
were assembling for Worship, but happily a Ma- and non-residents nre enabled to come into the market 
gistrate wad present, who no sooner witnessed with Goods, upon more favourable terms than the resi-
the conduct of the intruder, than he exercised b'in« '"W £** ?" ,ocal
is ,„sl. i ... .. 7 . , , loses, except the pittance paid unto the Province utt-
nis authority by putting hitu under the charge of, der the present system, und the commission to the 
a Constable and committing him to Gaol. In- Auctioneer for selling t—by this method of conducting 
deed we are assured by those who have the best ,rftde* ,be Province p?iy* away to straugert, not only

the depredatious and delinquencies of theirs/ -,veu admitting that iu some instances the article, 
day of lhe week are at least as numerous as "old do not pay costs and dairies, the injmy to the re. 
those of all the Other days beside. This is a sad ,id'1" imP0,t,,r becomes thereby more apparent.—
Viewofthe state of public moral, io this com. ?UM
munit), and yet after all we are not more de- reigneis and non-resident», end in most cases designed 
moralized than our neighbours. For wo observe to be sold nt Auction, aud puiticulaily muiiufaciured 
that the Magistrates of Halifax have lately in- *"d su,led fur such sale, 
terposed the strong arm of the law for prevent- dr^rÆZtl 
mg Sabbath profanation ; and the great evil of of complaint. The system io which they object, threat* 
which we have been complaining, has recently e0i,0 wrthiow the steady and prot-esiive improve-
h'rec‘fed ;hv"en,rof ;herar,tboriHe‘ iu.Quî- .tor,rts:

W 1,C^ we ^avc following notice in tionere elite, that from the beet information they 
the New Montreal Gazette of the lOtll ult. : acquire, ooe half of the sales of Imported Goods made

in the City for Ibe present year, is effected by Auction
ed», io behaÿ, and for account of foreigners and non
residents. In fact, to such nn extent has the system 
now arrived, that it supersedes all suies of private note, 
except on a long credit, or a barter’s trade.— When 
your Petitioners, in looking over the Journal» of the 
House of Assembly for last Session, see that the amount 
of Auctio^dDuty paid into the Province Treasury, was 
only 16s. lid. for 1527, they cannot but ex
press their opinion that the present Law, respecting 
Auciioo Duties, needs amendment. To check the 
evil complained of, nnd to prevent foreigners aod non.

«_ . , ... resident» from having au undue advantage over tbe re-
e have great pleasure ill stating, that the rfdent Merchant and Trader,—your Petitiooers beg 

measure which has for some time pïïl been io leave to recommend that the duty upon Goods sold at 
agitation, of extending the limits of our City Auction he Increased ; and that, às all the Auctioneers,
Gaol .o as to comprehend within their range the (“beciâlly i« this City) ara Commission Merchant, ri. v rn i , .. . u,® also; a proper line of distinction may he drawn by the
various Churches, Chapels,and Meeting Houses, wisdom of the Legislature, pointing out plaiuiy, what 
has received the sanction of the Quarter Sessions, shall be considered a Sale at Auciion, aod wbat not; 
and will undoubtedly be carried into effect. It framin* ‘he ®»tb lo be ,&ken by the person making
» *•» f—•<* ».
rutnt tances, no inmate of our prison could follow umale Trade of the Province, your Petitioner, mon 
hil own profession of religion, if he happened humbly recommend, that a transient tea be levied 
to belong to the Church of Scotland, or the Bap- u»?n ,U property Mangin* in foreigners and non-
a,,...«»*., .mi. ;;.b, c»«d, .i
England, Roman Catholics, and Methodists, had duce of our Sister Culouie. in North America, ioclud- 
the privilege of attending their respective places ing the Wost-ludie,.
of worship. That this must have been felt bv Toar. Peti,io0er* HJe awâre','bel uPnn fir,t »'«" »f arrived,some., . great hardship there can be no doubt* £ j&EÆ e^dV^^^^VAb^p/ûtion Cork’36

and that It Was by no means an equitable ar. a, favouring a principle of monopoly, and teodiog to Saturday, Uric Billow, .squires, Lucea, (Jamaica ! ar
rangement must have been acknowledged by all. keep up the pi ire. of imported Goods. But your Pe- Burns & Jordan, ballast. ”
I, was, therefore, high tmte that anew order of SoX^m^ °MS2.A-tigua, ,8-J. V. Th-^.,,
things should take place, and It is now our hap- aod olh,r port, in the Province, are too many to per- Ilaoferd, Pierce. New-York, 7—W & T Leavitt a, 
piness to state, that that “ consummation so de- mit of any «ombioaiioo of that nature. sorted cargo. ’
voutly to be wished.** will be realized at no dis- Your supplicants find it impracticable to embndv io New brig Ageaore, Wilson, Pet iced iac—G. Thomson 
tant n.rinrl W. .tin sK., . P.ii *•• Petition, all the sound arguments that could be timber. ’ant period.—We . so understand, that a Peti- brous|ll forwBrd ,hew lhe „„„ pernieiou, lendeB. Scllooner glpellBee Le Bb. QucU eo_K„r » 
tton was presented lo Che Quarter Sessions last cle» of the leading evil complained of, to the true aad Ratchford, pork and beef.
week by Charles SiMONDS, E«q. praying that permanent interests of the Province at large. Theio- Sunday, brig Peggy, Muot, Jamaica,<5—C. Calverlev 
the Inhabitants oL Portland Parish and others dividual, who are interested in upholding the system of rum end sugar. ”«** “r" 'hhi “rr' ,“’.,Ci,r-
be allowed to share tisliwg privileges equally rc.ideuH by it, of forcing speedy suits for their Good,, j it Sons, rum, sugar & molasses. 1 * L B

03" Hours of attendance from 10 to 4.
03" Terms made known on application at 

the Room. December 9.
December 3.

OFFER FOR SALE lPORK and BEEF. Q | frUNS. choice Jamaica RUM ; 
0X3 Pipes Cognac BRANDY ; 

14 11 hds. Antigua Molasses ;
30 Barrels Mess Beef ;
2 Ditto

Now landing ex Schooner Espérance, Le Baff, 
Master, from Quebec :

Af\ "DARRELS PRIME PORK,
X) 85 Do. Cargo Do.

76 Ditto Prime BEEF,
25 Half Bbls, Do. Do.—for family use. 

For sale on moderate terms—particularly if ap
plied for while landing.

Dec. 9.

do. Pork ;
25 Firkins Cumberland BUTTER ;
30 Kegs Tobacco ;
20 Ditto Cut Nails ;
30 Ditto Rose and Clasp Ditto ;

100 Boxes Mould Candles ;
50 Ditto Dipt ditto j 
50 Ditto Yellow Soap ;
30 Kegs White Lead ;
8 Tous Round and Square Iron ;
1 Ton small size Cordage ;

50 Pieces Bleached Canvass ;
30 Barrels Madeira and Sherry Wines ; 
10 Ditto Warrep’s Blacking ;

3 Ditto Lamp Black ;
250 Boxes Choavn Glass ;

4 Cases Geneva ;
G Casks Linseed Oil.

more

KERR & RATCHFORD.
AN

FOR TUB V BAR

1829,
TX7H.L he Published at the Courier Of- 

v V pice, To-Morrow, ( Wednesday,) con
taining, besides the usual matter, a correct List 
of Militia Officers throughout the Province, 
and ■ variety of Agricultural Articles, adapted 
to the Farmers nf New-Bronswirk. Dec, 6.

*

Ou the 1st lost. William Patcbell, was broueht 
before Aldcimen Fetus amt Ansskv. charged with 
lhe harbouring and concealiut of two articled seumun 
belonging lo the ship Cassandra— couiicied and iteed 
io the .urn of/10.

OOVEIIITMENT CONTRACTS. —AND---
An Assortment of DRY GOODS.

$3" They also offer for sale, for which payment 
will be taken in PINE TIMBER, deli
verable next June—About £500 worth of 
CLOTHS, COTTONS, and other DRY 
GOODS.

St. John, 18th Nov. 1828.

Assistant Commissary General's Office,
St. John, N. B. 2d December, 1828.

OBALED Tenders will be received at this Of- 
tJ fife until Friday tbe 19th instant, at noon, 
from Persons disposed to enter iuto Contract to 
supply the Royal Eogiueer Department at Fre
dericton, with the following Articles, to be de
livered at such places as may be required—viz. 

850 Feet of Merchantable Pine BOARDS, 
100 .. of 2 inch Do. PLANK,

11 Hogsheads of LIME,
400 BRICKS,

G Barrels of SAND,
12 Us. of COW HAIR,
20 Lbs. of No. 17 ROSE NAILS,

5 Lbs. of No. 19 Do.
Tbe Tenders to express the rate iu Sterling for 

which the Articles will be supplied.
Payment will be made In British Silver, by a 

Draft drawn on the Military Chest by the Ord
nance Store Keeper, when the Commanding 
Royal Engineer’s Receipt is lodged in the Ord
nance Office for the above Articles.

IFrom lit St. Amlreici Herald, Dec. 8.
We copy ihs following paragraph from the Boston 

Palladium, of Ihegfiih November ” The especiiuinn 
Ibat most ef lhe U. 8. (Union would be imported into 
England in British vessels, through Haliiav, Ar. in de
triment lo lhe stipulated equality iu tbe currying trade, 
it seems caaoot be realised at preseat, as orders have 
been sent from London ibm the cargoes must be landed 
ift the Colonies to secure the low duty—and the U. S. 
**t requites bonds that the cargoes shall rot be landed. 
An doubt the British will preserve their fuitb in tegard 

Treaty.—-Tbe above information rests nn nstate- 
Wtnt in tbe Baltimore Amerl^su-and it is believed 
ne urtUltoos voyages, io British vessels, base been ■!. 
tempted. With reference in.tbe above article, we 
beg to state, that the Editor of tbe Palladium Is. sn far 
as he goes, correct ; hot is be aware that United Slates' 
Cotton can be landed nt the Fret Port, in Hie Provin
ces, frotn vessel, of the United Siates, nod that bond i, 
not required by the Government of that countrv that it 
IS not SO landed i It con thro be sent from the free 
ports. In Biitain, in British vessels, and pay the low 
duly, 4d per cwt.,und it is utnlrer of surprise to us, Ibat 
Sea island Cotton has not been shipped through these 
channels, as we find that of good quality, pays a duty 
to England equal to about Ss. per cwt.

Or Thursday last, nine American Horses.and as many 
riders, entered this Town, blowing a bugle, intending 
to nop a short time to bait their Horse,, nnd then pro. 
ceed to Saint John, and there perform in the Circus. 
Not being aware that they would meet with any impe- 
dimeut, they were not a little surprised at being .top
ped by a Preventive Officer, and a duty at £ a a head 
demanded for each horse. After a little detention, 
they found security for the payment of the money, or 
that the Horses -hould return to the United State, wiih- 
in twelve mouth, und proceeded an tbeivwey the fal
lowing day.

4+ '

8U&L S»r into our
market, fur sale, a superfluity of every kind at Mane- 
facture, for the purpose of leslizieg Cash, end thereby 
drain away what little of the art tel* makes its appear, 
aoce ampng-t us.

OBOVTB8, AC.
ripiHE Subscriber has just 
X York, an assortment of FUR CAPS, 

GLOVES, COLLARS, &c. which will he sold 
very low for Cash.

Nov. 4.

received from New

SAMUEL STEPHEN.
MILITIA. ORDER.

Do. St.John, November 17, 1828. 
APTAINS aud Officers commanding Com- V panies in, or attached lo the First Bulla- 

liou City Militia, are required forthwith lo pro
ceed as lhe Law directs, to recover Fines incur
red by Delinquents aod Absentees, at the Mus
ter of the Battalion for Improieinent in Martial 
Exercise on the 12th, and also for the General 
Inspection on the 15th September. <

By order of the Major commanding,
GEO. D. ROBINSON, Adjutant.

JOHN S. MILLER,
SILK. COTTON, LINEN & WOOLLEN DI EH, 

Neil door to the residence of Mr. Damikl Smith, 
BrusseL-street,

1 >EGS leave to remind his friends that h<v 
13 continues to Dye and Finish in the best 
manner—
Lustrings, Silk and Colton, Silk & C. Shawls, 
Crapes,
Flush,

ALSO—Ladies’ and Gentlemen’s Garments 
of every description cleansed, and Stains re
moved from Cotton and Linen Goods of all 
kinds ; Carpets cleansed, and Blaukets cleans
ed and raised.

Having imported a new apparatus for the 
purpose of cleansing Gentlemen's clothes by 
Steam—he flatters himself, that this improve
ment will enable him to finiih his work in a 
style far superior to any heretofore done, and 
to the satisfaction of those Ladies and Gentle
men who may be pleased lo favour him with 
their cmnramids.

-St. John, July J 5, 1828.

to re- 
cna-

Assistant Commissary GeneraPs Office, ? 
St. John, N. B. 6th December, 1828. S 

O BALED Tenders will he received at this Of- 
fice until Friday the 26lh instant, at noon.

from Persons disposed to enter into Contract lo 
supply the Royal Engineer Department at Fre- 
derictou, with the following Articles, lo be de
livered at such places as tr.ay be required—viz : 

100 Feet of SCANTLING,
550 Do. of 2 inch PLANK,

1350 Do. of BOARDS,
If Hogsheads of LIME,
6 Barrels SAND, 4000 BRICKS,

12 Pounds of COYV HAIR,
25 Do. of ROSE NAILS, No. 17,

No. 19,

From the Boston Patriot, Docember 3.
The Parliament of Lnwer Canada was 

opened Nov. ?l by a speech from Sir James Kempt, 
the new Governor. Tbe As-embly again elected Mr. 
Papineau Speaker, whose election wua immediately 
sanctioned by the Governor.

Orders have been issued for clothing, arming and 
equipping the militia iu the oeigbborhuod of Yoik 
Upper Cuuudu.

Hour. There have beeu considerable Mies of Wes
tern this week-we notice one,ale of 1000 brls. at $3 ; 
a few hundred hrls. Richmond City Mills at 7 «3 brl. 
Holders were firm yesterday at £8. and iu some instau- 
ees a small advance on that price for best We.lero 
hraods were gi.en. Export, 1619 brl,. I S3 half ditto 
Wheat, and 131 brls. Kye.-iV.r.^/fiu.Xoo. x9.

To Correspondents.— Justus is received, 
its insertion to-day.

/ Worsted Cords, Hosiery S; Gloves, 
CaniePs Hair, Ribbons, Sfc.

15 Do.
18 Panes of GLASS, 8 by 10,
3 Pound of PUTTY,
I STOCK LOCK of 16 inches,
1 THUMB LATCH.

The Tenders lo express the rate in Sterling for 
which the Articles will he supplied.

Payments will be made in British Silver, by a 
ul waot o J)ra(t drawn on the Military Chest by the Ord

nance Store-Keeper, when the Commanding 
Royal Engineer’s Receipt is lodged in the Ord
nance Office for the above articles.

Do.

can

We observe by the Quebec Official Galette, (hel the 
Magistrates are resolved lo put dawn Sunday tippling. 
The menus by which this desireble object i, ta be ef
fected, are not mentioned, but we should recommend 
tbe following ns the most effectual we linve yet heard 
el. It is copied from a Nuremberg paper, nnd is an 
eider from the Mayor of n department of iserre :

“ All person» diinklng nnd tippling upon Sundays 
end holyrfays, In coffee-houses, drc. during the cele
bration of moss or vespers, ire hereby authorized to dr- 
peri without paying for whet they have had."

MAR1UKQ,
Thi« morning, in Trinity Clmrrh, 

of the Parish, Robert F. Raze*, Esq. to Jouaww*. 
youngest daughter of the late Lieut.-Colouel Morris 
Kobinsor.

bv the Rev. Rector

SALMON.
^IPICED or Soused SALMON as usual, 
k? put up iu Kitts for exportation.—The sub
scriber having his choice this season, of the first 
Salmon, before aiiy are offered in the market, he 
is enabled to supply the Public with an Article 
he feels conscious will satisfy upon trial.—Du
ring thq season, Families can be supplied with 
a»y quantities required.

RUM, SUGAR, COFFEE, &c.
tll,,,2l!Vl Dr- Bdros, Mr. Abner The Subscribers have lately received the follow-. 

On Thursday lasi.V/the Rev! the Rector of the Pa. Articles, which they wilt sell tow for
nsh, Mr. Jonathan Anderson. »f tirauvillc, N S. to approved payment :
Misi Margaret Gabel, of ibis C.ty. A A TJH DS. and Quarter Casks
M ^:,,d^ute“:rir,N‘uo"'to F-, STTur.ErRRA,tY Rmu

Last evening, by the Rev. Dr. Kura». Mr. Josern 10 Barrels bUOAR,
Linclky, to Mrs. Elizabeth Rouert.ok, both of the 8 Barrels COFFEE, 10 do. PORK, 
Pari,I, of Portland. «5 Boxes CHOCOLATE, of an improved

50 Do Mould CANDLES, i" man u facture, 
CROOKSIIANK & WALKER, 

25f/i November.

ftue old

EDWARD LAKE.
DIED, June 17, 1828.

At Yarmouth, (N. S.) on the ÎGih ell. Mr. John 
Clark, in the 84ib year uf hi, ege, fully assured of a 
happy eternity. Mr. Clark was a eery re.peelable 
inhabitant of that place fur upward, of sisty years.

SUPERIOR CONVEYANCE FOR
PASSB1TG33RS,

FROM IRELAND.
loxroosr built aie,

T710R SALE—A first rate London built GIG, 
X with folding top and Morocco Lining ; and 
Harness, complete. Enquire of

ALEXANDER Y EATS, Saddler, 
16th Sept. 1828. Market-Square.

POUT OP SAOffT JOHN. The superior fast tailing copper fattened tbi„

ANN,
J. W. SMITH, Commander, ■

», z, . -, -------- Burthen per Register 424 tons, seven feet be-
OS’A 0 7 ILL. tweeu decks :—Will leave Saint John in the

A LL Persons hating any just claims against courseof Four Weeks for LONDONDERRY,

this City, deceased, are hereby requested to ren- gers.—Persons residing iu this Province, and 
der the same, duly attested, within Three Months wishing to get their Friends out, will please to 
from the date hereof; and all persons indebted apply to Jeoediau Season, Esq. Fredericton; 
to said Estate, are desired to make immediate at the office of Hugh Johnston and John r!
payment to <- Parteeow, Esquires, or to WILLIAM P.

SCOTT, Market-Square, St. John.
N. B. The above Ship and Master are loo 

well known io the Trade to require any. further 
description. November 11,

SARAII HUGHES, Executrix. 
PETER M‘BR1DE,)
JOHN MORGAN, \

St. John, December 2, 1828.
Executors.

Li



THE WEEKLY OBSERVER.
HOUGHS & LAUDS.CHEAP CORNER!LOWE & GROOCOCK,Ref. Mr. Caxwell, Mr. Jno. Pryor,

.... J,i»tph Dimock, Mi. Ketge-oo.

.... Liner, I). W. Crnudul, E-q.
"... Ansley, Oi. JoUosloo,
.... Harding, Ur. Hardin*,
.... Bmton, Dr. U. Lynda,
.... H. Cbipman. Major Cunningham,
.... Jos. Crandal, Mr. Major Chipman.
.... M’Learo. .. Holmes Chipman.
.... Groigr Dimcek, . Zechariah Cbipnroa, 

Deacon Pettipgrll, • • James Lem,
W. B. Kionear. Esq. James D- Harris, Esq.
C. Twining. Esq. S. Bishop. E-q.
J. R. LoVrlt, Esq. W, A. Chipman. Lsq.
J. W. Johnston. Esq. Mr. Wm. Johnston.
J. W. Nulling, E.-q.

PS.OSPSCTVS

*S5SSK5S,j2SSSS
tiun to be connected therewith.

-ITT is universally admitted ihat Elwcatirm has a‘ tj°"- JL „f.l influence on the uterott ofMellgUn. wd£
well being of individuals and soaieiy • 1 ref,rence
Vince a wide field i.o,,en for exeittoo. wt* 
to thi, object ; and the Baptisis.■*«"•*■£ %
portion of the population, are c.i ie the *d ian-
,hi.good work, with energyr|3v to s«k tho Di.lne 
urges in prospect ; ami earnest y to re|e.
Blessing upon an undertaking béai t 
lion 10 the must important interests <rf • .
- Two leading object, are to be
one, ie a religious point of stew. >s J* ere „(,o
ble instruction, wiibin ibe rear > Gosuel •feel themselves called ,o vrf *

,uch îvrs.-"* ?££ *£&**•* ,1™.
powerfully claim the etlemioe of all fneods of the 
Gospel io favour of this object, as noe In wbKb Proti- 
dence seems 10 diiccl their labours.

The second object, of vast impor.ane, to tHelf. and 
in the present state of the coont.y, 
attainment of the 6«L i. Io estaLl.sh a good bemma.y 
for tbc general inilraction of youth, ,
afford is much farilit, -of coam.-u.cauuo w.th the
various sections of the Province a. I*”“'b'e » “df 
wherein the coo,se of instr.ctioo "dl* %
boarding and tuition shall be adapied to thc .tate .f
society, and the toadition of ibe people m generM.
that thus the adieuleges of Ednratiuo n. J • f 
hitherto been too often the case, e - à ,lh
wealthy, nor i|ie lime of the youth ‘" 
pursuits bat little calculated to fit them for the station, 
of life which the, hare the prospect of «•»*•

For the purpose of compassing these objects, if t>
proposed,

.1. That a Society be formed, to

FOR SALE.//aod This Day received per Spray, from 
Liverpool, the undermentioned Articles, 
which they offer for Cash, on the lowest 
terms, at their welt known

rTTPA? SHOP,
(North side of the Market-Square,)

Cl K Z^ASES HABERDASHERY f
Vv Ladies’Sable. Squirrel, lleuister and otbei

MUFFS and TIPPETS «
Mens* aad Boys’ Seal Skio Laps :
Gentlemen’s Sable and Fos ditto $
Ladies’ and Gentlemens’ black Kid, Bearer, Stilt, 

Wood.terk and ether Gloses ;
Bonnet, Cap. nod Waist Ribbwos, of the newest and 

most fashionable patterns ;
Ladies’ coloured and while Slays ; 
f, 4-4, lind 5-4 Bobinets ;
Urliog's Lace ; -Blond ditto ;
Coloured and black Gros-de-Naples ;
Lodie.’ Fancy Silk Handkerchiefs ;
16 inch and 4-4 Black Crape s
Wel-h Flannels t Linen Cambric; nnnrts

53* With many other New and Fashionable GOODS, 
too numerous In mention.

fT^lIE Subscriber begs leave to inform his 
I friends aod the public, that he has remored 

his Business from ihe South Market Wharf, to 
Cheap Comer, in Princess-street, lately occupied 
by Mr. George Bragg, where he Intends to 
keep ou baud a constant and regular supply of 
ihe first quality of GROCERIES, pailicularly 
such arlieles as will be needed for present con
sumption iu Families, which will be disposed of 
at very low rates for prompt pay. He trusts by 
assiduity àod attentif)» to the business, to meril 
public patronage, and be found a convenience to 
the neighbourhood in which he resides.

GEORGE A. GARRISON.

mllAT well known Establishment 
1* 'HjI -1 iu Ihe Parish of Fredeticlon, 

ryAlelf!^l known by the name of the GOLD
EN BALL, or Barristers Inn, now io pos
session of Benjamin Creighton, 
properly will he offered with or without the 
Furniture, at Prirate Sale, until the 24th day 
of December next; and then, if not previously 
disposed of, will be offered on the premises at 
Public Auction. The Sale to commence at 11 
o’, lock. For particulars, please to apply either 
to James Miles, or Jedediau Season.

Fredericton, Nov. 7, 1828.

The above

Managing Committee.
E. A. Crawley. Esq. 
Simon Fiub. Esq. 
Wm, Chiya.no, Esq.

Dr. Lewis Johnston,
J. W .Nutting, E q.
J. W. John,ton. Esq.
Mr. Wm. Johnston.

Halifax, biovemler, 1SS8.

12lh August, 1828._____________ -f
~ ROBERT CHESTNUT & CO.

Have received per late Arrivals :—
BIS. Very Superior WHEAT 
FLOUR, fit for family dse ;

50 Ditto ditto RYE ditto;
20 Ditto ditto NAVY BREAD.

--- IN STORE----
Q/A/^kfX XÏ USUELS fine Turks Island 
tjUUi/ -tS and Lirerpool SALT ; a 
lew Puncheons fine fiatored St. Vinceut RUM ; 
Sugar ; Coffee ; Rice, by the barrel ; Smoked 
Saltnoo, by the box ; Smoked a»d Pickled Uer- 
titigs, of sopeiior quality ; Pitch and Tar.— 
With a general as-oiluieut of

Clothing, Groceries Sf Liquors,
All of which they will dispose of very low for 
Cash, or approved Credit, at their Store in St. 
Johu-slreet, neatly abieast of Peters* wharf.

St. John, July 29.

TO BE LET,
From the first of May next :—

—a rjflHE Dwelling.IIoose and Store 
jEI JL iu Prince Williaiu-streel, now
1Ï$S occupied by Mis. Knuttun. In aLltliti. il 

■SÜâh to the Store, which is neatly Sited up. and, 
stand for business, surpassed by few in the 

City, the House contains eight Rooms, six of 
which hate file places, Pantry, frost proof Cel- • 
lar, and other conveniences. There is a Kitch
en and Wood-House attached to the premises, 
and a large Yard, with a weil of Water in tit» 

For further particulars, apply to Mrs.

GEORGE THOMSON, 50 BIs now opening a Large and Choice Assortment of 
SILK, COTTON AND WOOLLEN

<B <0 © B 8» ALSO—ON IIAND :
Superfine black, Hue. olive * mix’d Broad Cloths s 
Drab, blue and olive Forest Cloths ;
Dihb, black and blue Cassimeie* ; 
l)rab and blue Kersey* :
Black, blue, crimson, Wme«lnn. olive, brown, puce, 

myrtle aud cy iron HABIT CLOTHS;
Whke aod oubtenebri Cottons, all widths and qualt 
Piloted ditto ; Lining diMo ; [ties;
W hite aud red Flannels ; Twilled ditto ;
Green Baize ; Ladies* block aod slate woisted Hose ; 
Dizto black silk ditto ;
Gentlemens’ white and coloured lambs* wool ditto ; 
Ditto colouied lamb»’ wool Sucks ;
Children»* ditto ditto ditto s
Ladies* and Grnllemens’ blark kid Gloves ;
Ditto ditto mill’d lamb»' Woo!, w bite, scarlet and co 

loured worsted Gravais ;
Gentlemens* Buckskin and Woodstock Gloves ; 
Dasdo'h super Que stuff Hats; d». do. Silk ditto ; 
Scotch Plaid» ; blue and brown Camblrts ;
Irish Linens, of the be.-t blearh aud fabric ;

• Coloured and black Norwich Crape» ;
Do. do. Bombazines ; 4-1 and 6 inch. Italian Crape ; 
Do. Ploughinnn*« Gauze ;
Bonnet and tup Ribbons, of the newest fashions ; 
Black, while and colouied Lut^siriiig and satin do.; 
A large assortment of coloured Silk* ;
Haberdashery of afl description» ; 4-t Irteli Poplins ; 
M til's best colouied and white Stays ;
Green and purple Table Coders ; Linen damask do. ; 
Brown and ttlaik Hollands ;
Quilling and Cap NetG, figured and plain ;
4-4 Scotch Carpet: Ms ir do.; Jeans and Nankeao>; 
Book, jaconet, mull and check Mu-lin» ; 
l)rab, black and blue fine wove Button* ;
Plain and fancy gilt do. ; ball do. do. ; Cloak Cl&ps ; 
Ait:fici?l Flower» ; Ladies' Caps ;
B aiikels $ Shawls; coloured & black Bombazetls ; 
B'ark and dn.b Beaver Bonnrtt» ;
Bln. k initiation Leghorn ditto ;
Black and drab Feather» ; Stationery:
Britannia Metal Tea and Coffee Pots ; Kn wop ;
Sc u sur» ; Razor»; Cork Screw.-., kc. Le. &.C.

SO Dozen LONDON BROWN 8TOUT,
10 Crate» well a*?oiteti EARTHENWARE,

A few" Sets .elegant CHIN.As 
50 Keg* of NAILS, from 4d. to 80d.;

WiiU many other arliilo* too numerous to menti «O.
— ï. / K B n i S _

128 Elegant London made Double and Single GUNS.
with Appaiatus complete;

50 Pair Percussion and Flint PISTOLS.
Received this day, per Ship James 5.* Henry Camming :

A few bale» blue,olive. & drab 6-4 FLUSHINGS, 
Blue PILOT CLOTHS.
Diab Water Proof FOREST Ditto. __ _

St. John, November 25. 1828-

as a
Just received per brig Margaret, from Liverpool, which 

he will sell low fur Ca»h.

S3 Hogsheads Molasses, of escellent quality, 
lauding trou» Suiack Delight.

15th July.
same.
Dowling, nearly opposite Hie residence of Hiu 
late Hon. J. Houinsox, Germaiu-street. 

October 28.

BARBADOS SUGAR.
A SMALL Cousignuieut of BaiUatlos SU- 
r\ GAR, in Barrels,has been received by the 

Subscriber, which he otfers for sale i heap.
SAMUEL STEPHEN.

be called The Nova FOR SALE,

io Ihe two mai. objet» : fiM. lo eslabli.li a .unable 
Seminary of Learuic? ; and secondly, to afford pecu- 
niarv assistant, to indigeot young men tailed o 
preach tbe Goiptl, fur the purpose of enabling tbero to
obtain insiruetion. , ...4. That a genetal meetisg of the Sonety be held

5. That there be appelated a President. twe_W<j
P.es deals, two Srcretaries.nud a Trea.u.er, a Lourd
uf Dir ectors. aud a Committee of Management. -

6. That the Foard of Director, be cl.oseo at the 
annual mrctin* of the Society ; nod the "®«e" e”a 
Committee of Management be cboseu by the Board

0l T^ Tbaloittie Board of Director., ten. n. lea.I. sball 
he oidaiued Baptist Minuter», an-1 two thirds «f the 
whole oomber, at leo.t. regular Meu.be,s of B.,,, . 
Clintrbe. in tooocctiun with the Nova Scotia B.piul

A Commiuee of Manatemenl .hall coosM
of. at lea.I, .even, and not more than twelve Member., 
of whom mote than one half .ball be regular Member. 
#>f Bapiisi Churches in connection wiib the No»a btoira
B g.ThttMie1 Board of Directors .ballhold, at lenvl, 
one mreiii’g every year, lo eoutuli oo tbe affairs of Die 
Sociely. a.ceriaia and report lis siale and progrès,, 
retiew ihe proceedings nnd rules of ihe Lommmer, 
and make such general regulations as tuny be found 
proper for ibe advancement of the ubiecie of the 
Socieiv,and ihe government of ihe Commiuee.

10. That a. soon as means are obtained. Die Society 
will establivh and oiaininiu u Seminary for Education, 
at Horion, under the direction and government of Die 
Committee, subject to tbo supei.mun and cootroul oi
tbe Board of Directors. . . .,

principal object to be observed in ibe 
management of the luslitution. bring, to adapt lb# 
course of study to Ihe .tale ef sociely, and the wants 
of tbe people, and to place the mcaos of in.iruclum, 
as much as po.sible within the reaih of all penons, it 
is ronsiderrd prima,ily oeresvni, lo sttesd lo Ibose 
branches of Education which aie of more general u>e, 

time that a wider range of literary 
have the

C R ES of excellent 
LAND, situated lit 

King's County, forly-ltvo utiles from 
Saint John, upwattls of twenty acres 

cleared and in good cultivation, wiih a House, 
Sec. on the same. For particulars, apply to 

JOHN COOK, Druggist.

400AAugust 26, 1828.

NOW LANDING,
Ex ship Forth,from Greenock, and for sole : 
o A) IP ES superior COGNAC BRANDY, 
O SL 8 Ilug.heads ditto ditto ;

2 Pipes 
5 11 lids.
9 Q>. Casks 

12 Hogsheads LOAF SUGAB ;
10 Bali s bleacher! and unbleached CAN VA S ; 

1 Dillo Ravens’ Duck ; 2 do. Osnahurglis ;
4 Do. Checks, Striped Shirts and Ginghams; 

12 Do. bleached and unbleached Cotlous ; 
Dowlas, Cambrics, &c.

100 Coils CORDAGE, assorted ;—and,
102 Chaldrons HOUSE COAL.

Per Talisman, from St. Kiils :
105 Hhds. MOLASSES; 12 Uhds. SUGAR ; 
30 Puncheons RUM.

Per La Plata, from Jamaica :
22 Puncheons Superier OLD RUM ;
24 Tierces COFFEE, 50 Logs Maii-ogani 

CROOKSHANK & WALKER. 
November 4, 1828.

THE SUBSCRIBER
lias just received per ship Jvhn hi Harp, from Lireneoai. 

the remainder of his
SPRING SUPPLY OF GOODS,

— CONSISTING OF—
A VERY General Assortment, suitable for 

Ü. the Season.
— ALSO —

A few Crates well assorted Earthenware, 
iron assorted, Boxes Tin, Soap, aud Candles, 
Brandy, &c.—Which will be disposed of 
moderate lei-nts for Cash, or other prompt pay
ment.

May 27, 1828.

St. John, October 14, 1828.Ditto Old PORT WINE;
TO LET,

And possession given immediately— 
ju » PLEASANTLY situated HOUSE, 
IttiP iu Great George-streel, well calcula
ted for a small family. Apply at the Obsehvek 
Office. 16th 'September, 1828.

on

JOHN M. W1LMOT.
FOR SALE, OR TO BE LET,

t IINIIAT large, commodious, and well-finished 
II HOUSE, in Germain-streei, ripposiie 

Trinity Church, owned by the Subscriber.—The 
premises are well adapted fora Boarding House, 
for which tbs pleasant situation and other con
veniences render it very desirable. The pre
mises may be viewed, and terms and fui liter 
particulars made known on application lo 

February 12. GEORGE A. NAGEL.

NEW BREWERY,
Caermarthen, street—Lower Cove. 

reillE ScuscniBEu begs leave to iufortn his JL friends and the public, that he has estab
lished a Bit ewer v iu Caerroarlhen-street, Low
er Cove, second house south of the btick boild- 
ing of Robert Robertson, Esq.—at which 
olace, or at his Store on the North Market 
Wharf, he will constanily keep ob hand, POR
TER, ALE, BURTON ALE, and TABLE 
BEER, of as good quatily as produced at any 
other establishment in the Cily. He hopes, by 
an unremitting attention to business, to receive a 
portion of the public support.

pT YEAST and GRAINS, constantly on 
hand.—Highest prices given for BA'RLEY.

JOHN MONAUEN.

ADnacnffisTKATzemr kotïcss.
KERR & RATCHFORD,

A LL Persons having demands against the Es- 
late of the late Hon. John Robinson, de-

Offtr fur suie al lowest rales in the market, for salisfiiclcrp 
payment, the following Articles—part of which is 

just received—vh :
k N ezten-ive u»hOiiment of Ci<4ks and •Cassimere».; 

jfjL fctiiped Shirts, and Slops of various kinds ; ptinled 
and fihinio< ColtoUfi : Linen*; cases Hais ; Boms aad 
Shoes ; Cognac Brandy and Holland» Gin, in pipes aud* 
hhds. ; low priced red und white Wines ; ForitT ; Rum, 
Sujjar aud Molasses Pork ; Beet; Bread ; Markerei ; 
Shad ; W heat and Rye Flour, and Corn Meal ; Pease; 
Oatmeal ; Tea*; Tobacco; Cigars; Cut Nail»; Cot
ton Warp $ Philadelphia Mill Saws:; Canva.s; Cord
ate; Oakum; Window Glass; bar Iron; Anchors; 
Paints; Oil; Lamp Black; Glue; Liquid Blacking ; 
Soap; Starch; Crown Blue; Pepper; Mustard ; Gin. 
ger ; Glass Boules; Earthenware; Glassware; Sad
dles. Bridles, Harness. &c. ; Stationery; Hardware; 
Smiths* Bellow* and Vice*; barrel»Epsom a«.deGlauber 
Salt»; a pateet Straw Cutler ; ditto lion VNiôch. 

Septem bur 3. 1828.

ceased, are requested to present the same to the 
Subscribers ; and all persons indebted losaid Es
tate. are required to make immediate payment to 

W. H. ROBINSON, ) Exeat-
BEVERLEY ROBINSON, S tors.

Si. John, N. U. *25th October, 1828.

II. Thai a
nnd

St. John, 26th August, 1828.MOULD CANDLES.
A FEW Boxes of excellent quality 6’s. 
r\ just received and for sale by

KERR & RATCHFORD.

DANIEL SCOTT, Tailor, against the 
vie, of this

City, Mason, deceased, are requested to present 
the saaie lo the Subscriber ; and all persons in
debted lo said Estate, are required to make 
immediate payment to

GEORGE BURNS, Sole Administrator. 
St. John, Nov. 4:h, 1828.

LL Persons havingAat the same , .

wishing to qualify ib<m«Ues for the variou* callings ot 
life, should have Opportunity to recrue instruction at 
D.eir leisure season, in the year « ihe pamcaW 
branche» of study, more immediately reqouDe far tbeu
1,1w7lh th*ei"inriple« in view, il ie pvopos.d Ihat thi. 

toslitulion sball afford Die mean» of instruction iu Die 
«.uni branche, of Erglkh Literarore. and of sciemific, 
eloaviral, and erher siudie=, whiiti u.oally eomvrne 
ihe course of Education at an Academy nnd Lollege. 
ii will.however.be the business of the Cumuiritee io 
exercie'e rheir di.cicli. n from lioie lo time, in adopt»* 
or distoDlinuiog such b.anrhes of Die course of study * 
eirrumstaoce. may require or render expedient, end 
progressively, a. ihe funds of ihe Society shall permi , 
to adapt this Iuilimtion to answer all the ends above 
proposed. Provided,however. _.

FLOUR.
2T!SSi&,t5£S‘ra.«55
Depamurol in the Seminary. .. 1 OK IjlARRELS fresh SU1 EliUNh

Id. iuhall be ihe care of the Committee to provide | I .Y) FLOUR,
elfirient Teachers for this Semi. ary. iu wlm.e morn I ^
ami rclitioos character special regard will be hud -, anil 50 Up- a / fre»h CORN M EA L.

xr^p, 25 ^oLhank & walker.
im septet, m*.___________________ ___

Creator^nnd'vf^hnl^fisith in the Lord Jesus Chrisi, [j0ndoil Printed CollOUS § Sdddlcri/ 

which alone can furui h a sure pledge of iheir good 
conduct io this world, olid their happiness m eternity. _

14. That the Seminary be open lo chDdreu, and | | 1 fl
pet sons of any religious denomination. _ K. v./

15. That lo ihe attainment of Die objects of Ihe In- 
siiluiion.it is csscmially requisite that Die who e sys
tem should be fondue led upon a principle of ihe inosi 
sirin and simple Economy, aod no duDoBtious among 
tbe scholars and students, arising Irom wenlih or ej er- 
nal circuiosinnees, periniiled to appear; the scholars 
will, as soon ns practicable, be boarded at the Institu
tion ; nnd il is thought advisduUle In connect with the 
establishment n farm, under the care of some respecta
ble pe, sou, for tbe supply of articles of provision for 
the use uf the School, and for affording an opportunity 
of employ ing the Soys during a portion of their leisure 
lime. In heaiihful labour ; by which they may obtain 
exeicise, acquire a habit of industry, and be less ex
posed to the irregularities which result from misem-
P6lZfa,r;rb7onh7ld.fa,,Tt!nd.ie.,nd,:,d^"g°oLtehd Per Camilla from Clyde, 
l.y ihe Commute, and made known a# |>art of the terms from LIVERPOOL, the Subscribe/ has ic 

, . ui the »vliool, to be conformed to without exception. ceived the following ARTICLES, VIZ :
Q -DALES-S. VLAN.

17 Tbe Funds for purchase of land, erection of II )J NELS ; 1 do. greeu Baize ; 15 do
bniitlings, a„d ike various expense, incident to the and wbi(e ghjrtj,lgs & Sheetings ; trunks
I ommciicemeiit of the undertaking, as well as ibose „„nrlprt Prints and Furniture Cottons ;whirl, may a.teiid if. annual support, lo be obtained welt assorted J Tints BOOIT urnnure ’
bvdoontmu.nud annual contributions. bales Homespuns, Checks, Ginghams, anu

16 The Sub,rripfcon Lisle lobe divided into several gtrjpes - 2 ttunks Britannia Handkerchiefs—
ea'.uino,, by which the annual conirihuiions may be r ,gg Hhdg- LOAF SUGAR;
kepi separale from the Donations; and persons making SOAP &C All of which will be Sold
Donations may distingui.h die parttcular object to Boxes SOAP, &.C. Allot suns 
wlii' ii they wish ihe DonaDou. to be e.clus.vely ap- very low for approved payaient, 
plied; Die Annual Contributions and Donations not g . 3Q. GEO. D. ROBINbOX.
e V pres-1V limited, to be appropriated by tbe Committee, ___r-------------------------------------—------------ ---------------
11. u «hall see most fit for the general advancement ol T)WID ARMSTRONG,
Office.» of ihe Society, for the present year, ns chosen BOOT S> SHOE MAKER

by the Association und by jhe Committee, under the my|"0ST respectfully begs leave to inlorm ms 
saoeiioo of the Association. IWI Customers and the Public, that he has

Vic, VreDdcms—Kev^Cbas^Tupper^an^J. W. Nal- removed his Establishment to the house of Mr 

ting,Esq. Daniel Smith, in Kmg-street, secono a
Treasurer—Simon Fiteh, Esq. above Major Ward's, and nearly opposite Mrs.

Secretaries—Edmund A. Crowley, and Wm. Chipman, gcoa||ar»s brick Building ; where he will con-
Board of Directors unm^d*by the Committee, and who tinue to do work iu his line in a suP®r‘or

it it hoped will accept the office. ner and hopes from strict attention to Business,
Ed. Crawley, Esq. , merjt a continuance of their patronage.
S. Filch, Esq# . «4 tocyoW. chipman, Esq. June 24, 18.8.

TyrOST grateMly returns his sincere thanks 
1 *yil to those who have favored him w ith their 

custom, while under the firm of Scott & Lov- 
ttv ; and begs leave to inform them that he has 
commenced business on his own account, in that 
House on the south side of King-street, adjoin
ing the residence of Jumes Hendricks, -q., 
where, by punctual sttendance, and a disposi
tion to please, hopes lo merit the favors of those 
who have heretolore employed Lius in the line 
if his profession. May 13.

November 11.
Cut Nails, Tobacco, Colton i am.

KERR Sc RATCHFORD,
HIVF JUST BKCF.IVFU—

EGS assoited Cut NAILS,
10 Bales do. Cotton YARN, 
50 Kegs TOBACCO.

trtiil h trill ie sold at eery loir rules, am! with gouil aUmcnoc 
Kith Si-plember, Is26.

RU3Œ.
The Subscriber has just received per Brig Cuas cb, from 

Jamaica : —
FEW Puncheons high proof aud good fla

vored RUM ;
4 Tierces superior COFFEE j 

80 Cow HIDES;
Which he will sell low for approved payment.

GEORGE D. ROBINSON.

30 K A LL persons having an v just demands against 
the Estate ol Abraham M.\BKE,late of this 

City, Pilot, deceased, are requested to render 
the same, duly attested, within Six Months from 
the date hereof; and all those indebted to said Es
tate, are desired to make immediate payment tv 

FRANCES MABEE, Adm\x.
EWEN CAMERON,
ROBEBT ROBERTSON, Sen- 

St. John, 18/A September, 1828.

A ia large purchasers.and, Hosiers.RUM, SUGAR, "tt<l MOLASSES.
LUNCHEONS choice relaling MO

LASSES,
50 Barrels prime SUGAR,
15 Puncheons Windward Island RUM, 

For Sale, by G. D. ROBINSON.
Ai'tfn-1 <z(>. I **S8.__ ■ .____________

OCTOBER 8lh, 1828.

50 P A LL Persons having any Accounts or D-t 
mends against 11 is Excellency Sir H O W[

\ Adm'rAlii) DOUGLAS, are requested to send them 
in for payment.

(i<jt i:u v u i y i lloviE, SI. John, ?
IGZ/i September, 1828.

21»/ October, 1828.

5 "jXfOTICE.------ All Persons having legal
A LL Persons indebted to the late Firm of Xn| demands against the late Mr. HENRY 

The Subscribers have in Store ul litis date,- SCOTT & LOWREY, are hereby re- GAULT, late of this City, Merchant,deceased,
um-sted to make payment before the 1st of Ja- are requested to present the same w ithm 1 welve 
nu'irv J829 ; otherwise they will be under the Months fionv this dale, and all those indebted 
nei essity of taking legal measures for the rcc'o- to the said Estate, ate requested tv make im- 
verv of the unie. D. SCO TT, mediate payment to

y M. J. LOWREY. GEORGE WOODS,-Adm'lr.

roll sale:
TAMAICA and Demerara RUM Molasses, 
qj Sugar, CrillVe, Li
Malaga, Sicily, Claret, Chan,paigne and other 
Wines; Brandy, iu pipes and hhds. ; Moor; 
Corn Meal ; "Beans ; Pease; Tobacco ; bnulf; 
Cigars; Matts of Bottles; Ca-k» Glassware; 
Loaf Sugar ; Aluionds ; Paints ; Putty ;_ Cor
dage ; Canvass ; Ravens Duck ; Soap ; Choco
late ; &c. &r. &r. — With their usual extensive 
assortment of B.ilish DRY GOODS, amongst 
which are several Balts of WOGl.LENS,suit
able for tlie season.

me

Saint John, April t, 1828.Si. John, 15th November, 1828.

LL Persons indebted to Mr. John Ste- 
late of the Parish of Lancaster, are

A5SIZ3 OP BREAD.
Published November 86, 1888.A. VENS,

hereby requested to make immediate payment to 
the subscriber, who is duly authorised lo receive 
tbe same. VVILLIAM'STEVENS.

St. John, Sept. 23. ________

TVrOTICE.—The Co-Partnership heretofore 
_[>i| existing under the firm of

ALEXANDER EDMOND & Co. 
having this day expired ; all pe 
having any demands against said concern are re
quested to render them for adjustment, and those 
indebted, to make immediate payment to

JOHN WISHART,
Surviving Partner.

ASES elegant Printed COTTONS 
and FURNITURES,

2 Ditto SADDLES aud HARNESS;
Just landing ex Ship Harmony, from London.

Also—Received by lale arrival»:
3 !>- i best COGNAC BRANDY,- 

10 Hhds. s
2 Pipes HOLLAND»,

-2 Ditto RED WINE.
All which will be sold very low for Cash, or 

short Credit.
Oct. 7.

fJIHF. Sixpenny Whealen Loaf of Superfine lit. ox.
I 12Floor, to weigh 

The Sixpeuny Rve 
Aud Shilling, Three.penny, and Penny-half-penny 

Loaves in tbe same proportion.
WILLIAM BLACK, Mayor. 

Mayor's Office, St. John, Nov. 86, 1888.

8

—A L S 0—
150 Chests and Bo*es.of Black and G reen Teas. 

c R O OKS HANK & WALKER- BA2TK OF NSW-BHTJBTSV7ZCK.
DIRECTOR for Hit Week It. Pa.-tKEtt, Etq.

PINE BOARDS. therefore Hours of Business.—from 10 to 3.rsous
ntURSDAY.DISCOUNT DAY.

Bills intended for Discount, most be lodged with ihe 
Cashier before 3 o’clock on Tovsday.

rrUlE Subscriber offers for Sale one to five 
JL hundred thousand feet of While Pine 

Boards, to be delivered iu the Harbour of Sis- 
sihoo. Persons requiring boards to complete 
their cargoes for the West Indies may depend 
upon -cry dispatch.oMAs

KEllIt & RATCHFORD.

nut? GOODS.
BL/IBIKB I2f3VHABiCE OFFICE.

COMMITTEE OF DIRECTORS FOR THE WEEK.
Z. tVheeler,
G. Ü. Robinson,
John R. Bartelow.

Office Hours,—12 to 3.

March 1, 1828.
mHE CO-PARTNERSHIP heretofore ex- 
i isting uuder the_ Firm of SNEDEN & 

U EN KELL, expired on the 1st of May last. 
All Persons having any demands against the saiu 
concern, will please present the same for adjust
ment; and all Persons indebted to them, are 
requested to "make immediate paynieot to Ja

cob R. SWEDEN.

St. John, April 21.
B.EB$OVA.It.

WBBICLY ALMANACK.
JAMES G. LESTER, Tailor, Sgc.

■m/rOST respectfully begs leave to inform his lVil Friends and the Public in general, that he 
has removed his Shop to that House in Charlotte- 
si reel, three doots South of Masonic Hall, and 
directly opposite the residence of Dr. Paddock ;
where he hopes the liberal patronage he has hith- ___________________________
erto received, will still be extended towards hi m, ympj] y Subscriber having teceived a Power of 

nothing shall 4)e wanting on his part, to give Attorney from THOMAS SM11H, of
general satisfaction. , this City, Merchant, hereby requests all per-

J. G. L. keeps constantly on hand, a small sons who have c,aiin9 against him, to present 
assortment of the most fashionable CLOTH, , ,^em for adjustment, atid those indebted to 
which he will make up in the neatest manner, the maite immediate payment, 
newest fashion, and on the most reasonable terms.

Also, on hand—A few sells Commissary
Currs and Collars.______________________

N. B —All orders from the Country poncto-
Of various kinds for sale ai this office.

F U L I,
Ska.

Sun I Moon
Rises. Sets.] Rises.December,—1828.

31557 38 
7 38 
7 39 
7 39 
7 39

221 6 
21 Morn. 
21 17
21 25

10 Wednesday
11 Thursday
12 Friday
13 Saturday
14 Sunday
15 Monday -
16 Tuesday -

First Quarter 13th, 5h. Om. evening.

JACOB R. SNEDEN, 
EDWARD IIENKELL.

27

June 3, 1828.

327 21
20 38as 7

SAINT JOHN : »
JOHN KIRBY. PV BUSH ED EVERY TUESDAY AFTERNOdX, BY

CAMERON & SEEDS,Saint John, February 5, 1828
AT THEIR OFFICE, CORNER PRINCE WILLIAM AND 

CHURCH-STREETS. 1,
Terms—15s. per annum, exclusive of postage, 

half in advance.Jtev. Mr. Monroe, 
.... Manning, 
.... Tapper,

& o «
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